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~I,\N 'WILl, RETI&ElIlONDAy 

ExlliO\I1s-'WiII--A.ssIst hi. School .0( Ill
struetlon at Loead Dealer's 

Clllrl'g<'d With SMalil)g, Clln ill 
Pete",,' Garage on Felonious 

.... ,-~0l'Ie:IIse.- -. Y&ar~~l~~i-~w~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ar~rN~'f!~~~e~~i~;~~~i~I~~,~~~~~~~~ _____ ._~S'tw_r_e_._·T_neSda._y_._' ____ · ____ . ________ ~ 
SHE,nUl' 

iill where $10.00 had Ibee,n 

Charged witl~ Fe}~i-pusly enterilllg 
atld tak-ing ,of property from ViTill day morning. 

here yesterct.a.,f and waiviqg preI.irnin- Entrance \vas gained to !t.he 
ary hearing was bound over t,) di::i-- ing through the rear door, in whi.ch n. 
trict court atIld ordl€lfed held Oil $5uO gta::::s wns ,brnken. a.nd the loss was not d~al wnlS completed. 
bond. "whic.h he failed. to furnisoh. discovered tUltn the fol1owil1l:g \Dlorll- given 00 New Year's p.ay". 

Peters, who filed the camplohlt, ing, when police were notifled,but ,Mr. Johnson. will .be employed Mr. SOreJhS6U. 
charged Wandsher with breaking Into no clues .have led to the identllty of ha,ndle the bakUig.for .a time-at" 
his garage and taking a fire.. gallon the lawbreakers. he said, and mas ma<\e no other 
",an 'containing about foU)' and' one· A lar-g" stock of tobacco and other (9), his future. The deal W8.s 

Mr. Ellis has lived on a farm west 

"_:'::'~:T.::-::~~h0:,.r ~w~a;y;,:J,;,le;.,=severaL years, and will seIl 
-- mlill'e!lts and -- move . to 

Wayne and take charge of his new 
wJJIO-_,v"i8-__ n._-¥<oru:'S_I.·"b_",~iiness, It Is repol'ted. 

--The Sorensens tool< over--tM - .. o,= __ ~ .-__ ~d 
Deere line !here a few weeks al!ll. aIlId 

half galions of oi!. confectionery was oot dosturbed. a ~~·~pris;;, to hIm -as'-h,,---had 
In the preli'illinaryhearing before thought of selltng. . 

Judge Cherry the defCllldant walved FIRE FIG1ITERS He has enjoyed a thriving 
hearing and upon evidence presented during hl.s tilne as owner. 
was alleged!' to appear guilty of ~he GIVE BIG DANCE ed, and believed the new 'IIl81~ag.emE 
"ha~ge" and ordered held on a $500 will be pleased wIth the v""ture. 
,,<)Oct. Albout $20() Cleared (lIl One of B~.st Mr. Hrabak. :has been employeid 
Wan~her has work€«! on "number Dllnces Ever SPoml()red by the H~abak store! for it couple of 

of farms in thi/; county duriJlg th'> Wayne's Ftlremen, and is weH aeqU<llnted 
past. . year.. He has spent oonsid-er- Wayne trade and will not be' a 

for many years. He was a 
of Christ and Fred 'l1hompS~1I 

time residenter. of the county 
preceeded their brother In <lIeath. 

from Carroll to South Da-

FANNY BRITELL 
SERIOUSLY ILL 

Undergoos CrltltcuJ Operat.lon 
EVlllIstoll 1l000pltnl Yesterd8J1 

R~poned Sntl~factory, 

ut 

roport a most satisfactOry bus~sB 
since openul/g the~r store here.--·'11hey-.- - -
have aJ,readty· delivered-- .. ",umIiOC "of ... 
tractors, they repor~ and 'p~ts 
for a most satlsfuctory year are 
!>right, tlley-·Say. 

They are old ~e dtea,\ers In tI).:In 
corner of the state, !havlug oper~~ed 
stores 'in Hartl1lt!Wn and Colell"1dge 
for a number 0( yean!. '11he BeiII10r 
member of t:ll!S firm got hi .. start In 

able af the past few years ill Texas, RINGOLD CHA!IPION PEDDLER e.r to IUs custoaners; wliom- hI!' 
Oklahoma am.<! a number of other is~ to glv" the beet 01. S!'rvice at 

been lil. goo(] health for one 
years, lit la r"""rted;, until 

a week before he died. 

Fanny Britell, dauglltor of Prof. 
and. MI's, I. .1I. BriteH and who has 
been teaching In Wisconsin for eever
ai years, is confined at RIll Evanston 
hospital, where she underwent a cri
tical operation yesterday morning, 
from which she' IS reported to be 
rallying very well and hope for a 
speedy recovery Is expressed by the 
atten<Un!j--1tOJ:siCIIUlS .. 

this JiuBIII!!)",,_in~ope ~. has_l1.e.~~ ____ ._. ___ -'1 
actively' identified with th'! bWltness 
praoticai~.an of his life. states, it ia claimed. One of he most successful dances times. 

The goods aN~ to have Ibeen Wk- ever h"ll~ by th·e local fire department The new owner took . possession 
"n by Wand.<;her are not valued high- was held Monday I!lilght, according to the bakeri as soon as Involchlg 
Iy and his act is charg,ed \vith hcin'.; the finallcial report which showed been completed TueSday fr' rte,rn·OOll. 
a relony because he is alleged to have that about $200 had been cleared af- and will be on deck frOID now on, 
unJawfuny entered: the Peter's garage ter all expenses aloe paid. reported. 
=d it iJ; believed that the c'lse will Total I'e<:elpts, a part of which M,'. Hrabak plans todilvote his 
t", contested on this phase. have not yet Ib€en paid, amounted to to the front end, as he I.s not a 

The next term of DiJ;trict cou rt $327. 90 and the expeuses totaled by trade, for a time at least, and will 
"oovenes Monday and this CMe wlll $123. 24, leavinlg a profit of $204.65 make· a special etl'ort to give the best 

'11he body wlll be broU{g,ht to Wayne 
burial, and will arrive today ac

to plans re<!elvOO'. Arrange
fGr. the final rites ruld burlnl 

been announced. 

obituary and a 4istoryof his 
be givelIl next week, when 

details wiIllbe available. 
Miss Br.itell was granted a six wecks 

leave of absence fl'om her school and 
hppe ~s hend that she will be able to 
return to her duties in that time. probabTy be one of the first to be if the mOOll\Ilt outstanding i, all paid service at all tlllllcs. 

ll(~ard. in. 
A C-,Ull w :dc It \~ as ill hi....:; pos~ession John Bingold" as usual, was the NEWS AND COMMENTS 

. STATE ASSESSORS TO DIEET AT 
LINCOLN JANUARY 17-18 AccondIng to a mess".ge rec!,ived 

from MrS. Britel1.-wlm tH 'with her 
daughte., the operation was very suc
cessful and cOliditiOIlB are most sat
lafa-ctory. 

'01. u"i take.n by the sheriff and wa:-; ~on- chrumpion pasteboard peddler, get· Presidle:rut Coolidge.. is on his way 
tj,...Cd.tC"J. hy' the county judge, a..., hp is tlng rid of 2&4 in all. Mr. Btngold ,home f!,orn ;his vacation hunt om. an .
a.lleged to be a German alieJl and worked the entire bllBines.<; district island off~ the coast of Georgia, in 
t~)pn'for cannot legally own 11. fin'arm ann left several, tickets at a number the Atlantic. 

of places. 

"lnl. MOT'\'I'D WIFE WED Pri z,,, offered for the best cost.umes 
46 YEARS AIW CHRIST]IUI were won by Dasy Gaines and Grant 

have boon con&i€rably reduced bc- nnxious to have some farm legisla· 
\\ IIPf'l· 

"l'\>U. 

hUl1<;ekl't.'ping II! lit'gall 

when· Mr. Root l\ome- I' of ttl(' many other dances heJj tlon pa~<;ed by this congress tha.t he 
Th,,' hO!lI(:--ll'ad I III thi-.; territory thE" same ldg·ht. may si.gn some farm relief law. Well 

iT! W7tY11~ f"mtftt7'.. an~l. southeast.Q Tile proftts~ are about $100 more he had two chences-will he want 8Jl-

HandoJph, and there tile Root fa.mlly than·.:vas realized a year ago, iund ·In 
ilved m.any yt'ar;:;. and ha\'e bepn re:-:;i- I·\'rry way it L<; C'onsidered ODe of the 
dents of th"t""' vj·('jH~t·.Y pr.actieal1y cnJ.r ITI(lflt Buccessfu[ dance ever held by Today Nebraska 

Our IntaIl/gible tax law was put. on 
inaugurate the statute books In a hope that It 

The fboys had been trappIng along 
the creek and in m.akimg the rounds 
noticed the mud hol·e. InvesUgaUng 
bh" situation by poking about with 

They are allXious that as many as 
posaLbly can will take adva!)if!8e of 
the instruction 'to be held h~'l\IeB;
day as It wllL be particularly bene
ficial to 'all operator. of farm. l/lDIlle
ments. },Jan,y worthwhile tactsi will 
be d:J.oouesed, and problems taken '!.P 
by experts fIrom the m'anufacturern of 
llhe John Deere line. 

NIIIW CHEVROLET SIX 
NOW IN ON DI8P.Lo\Y-

The Increase In Bize has been accom
plished without lengtheni[llg the chas
sis through special features worked 

the 

_ •• ~ I 

""l,I("(" (·(j01U:;; u; tile ('oulnty tIll' 1()C,d fire-tighten· .. 
TILey ar,' among thE' heht p,-opk (); 

wil! 

r.et 
is a real goveTlIlOr, and does som.e of 
the gGod th iugs he taLks. 

two or three feet but the big Improvements are In. the 
ground', where ear proper, it iJ; claimed. The_ motor 

into t h" open by a fa vor·~"dd.-r~;ti'-" Blitl~-=::-':'U<L..illxg,lIIlJll'----".~()l'I~' "-"~_lf-,!o~r •. -,t":h:,,e+11,,-,said.-.!o--.b,a..-""~rll!!!cm~l'!!~ __ 1)jD1)jll,d<!.-____ .. __ ...: 
winte,r" .. ,. smooth running. 

l!:(' ('ounty. and ~~n." hehi in h\~h 1"'- NEBRASKA DISTRICT it did not prove to be much of a Rue- The largest turtl" was- a big fellow ______ ~ 
cess In the opinion of those who coul1 nearly 12 inches lengthWise of hi" 
not hLd' their_tangible property-and shela, thl> others 'weTe smaller, rung-

ga..rJ by ;dl III the t:urnmullit) ti I'! JUDGES MET AT OMAHA 

hJ.lle so long lin:d in. Mr. H.oot hilS 

iong bef'[l active a" a mpmber of t h!:: 
(idd F\'Il()W~. and filler! t.he offj,'r' fll 

tv)th tr,e ;-,uborJinatc lodge and ',;i--

Oll1laha. December 28--Members of Tuesday Alfred E. Smith was suc- so It h"" 'beel!> going--<>ach class Ing down to about six Ilj.Ches In 
cfl'l'{led as governor of New York by h h h f 'I . I th h 

the Nebraska district judges aliSOCla- F D R~t May he prove a wate il1lg t e ot er e.oVf n e ope length, says the Times. 
tiOD at their annual dinner hore last ., .' or making him. pay his just due at 

worthy successor to the man who was least, -The },aw ena-ctod two yeaTl~ 
trLct. ory:anlzation::t, and 1'lljOy,,<j tb, nigh·t re-ei(..'"Cted for 1920, Jud@c O. B. , KRAUSE 1fEADS PHONE ~QUP 
",orb; f,,'TC;ltly HII'-tetter, Kearncy, president; JUc1g~ four terms governor of the great ago was knocked out by the courts, The annual meeting of Casper E. 

Thl' TinH',..., adci~ to it.~ 'Iotk,' r tl It IL R, Diekson, O'Neil, vjce pres i- state. and that leaves a prior law in forcfr Yost chapter No, 19, Telephone Pio!l-
\lr ;ll:d ;-,tr~ Hool :Ire looking f(H' r;pnt, and .Tu~e Bavani H. PninC'" until a mew one Is enacted, and thllR ('erR of America, waf'S. held Satmrday 
..... ·J.r,i f<)ur \".lr~ ,it whkh tilIlf· tll,:, f;r,'nd IRland, "'Secretary. JUflJJe J. Th(' harvefl.ter company'of Chicago ~hould be ta.ken· up at once, for the night at the Knfgl1ts of ClurnbuR hall, 
h,)~)<. 1', \1" tIll ('''·'ntpr "'(lllwl '.,\1]( 'J If' Broady, l,illCO!ll, \\a~ dlO<:,on :18 ha~ gh'cn its cmployees a twO-we~k a~S-(I\'l.R(}rS ml1?t hegin th~lr li.9t.ing HaYH thc·Bc{), with lJ"!lemberfi pretlcnt 
\\ II: ,.';ILli"pr thl' rIlPrruher:-l (Jf til(' f:lfll~ tll'<1..<:.urer. vaa.ctlon with fu11 pay. That is onc Apri1 1Rt-·and while the a.C;~8BOr us from Nebraska nn(1 ~8outh Daknta. 
i!y :illd h();-ot of frlf!fl.d..:. in olJ...')LJ"\ ill~ ;-'.ix neVveomr'rs to the ueneh were form of farm relief-but as' we fear, a rulC', wants to do that wLhJch iH SUPPf'r was enjoyed, ot 6:30, followed 
t: .• SI)!I! ,tlt:II\"\·r~ary of tlleJ)" IrJ:ll· i:Jitiated illtu the OrglLDizution in an the fanmer or the- farm help- are not fair; heo' I-R huma·n~ and so arc the· 1h)-, a hllf.lln(!~'1~ m()cttng -nut! d-ane..f..n..g, 
1",...1.1.:";" \\"!, :11! hop., t!lat tlH'! 'll.1~ [mpromptu e\;remony, in on ..that rest--·but perhaps he has cit.izem-s a.,<;.FicsHefl, ~'Uld they do not ..,c(' H, B. KrauRC, manager South Oma.-
II ", :'"'1 lI\) ,t,.<idJL:d }"1'8.r::; of lif(· The TlP\V judge:..; ure Artlhur C. paid for it. it from thc smme view point. ha office of th'c Northwestern De}] 

ThonU50tl and Frank M. Dinnen, Thf' Democ;rat offers (}.s 11 Aug,gestion Te1f>!phone company, is the new presl-
SOLO'iS GET REI\/)Y TO G-fl Omaha; Charks H. Stewart, Norfolk; T·here ""ems to he a united: efiort as a -method to ,bring the intangible dent. Hucceeding Mille~ Prentice. (~. 

TIt(· f\'puhllean house caucu~ nom- F<-:. R. Chappell. Lincoln; F' L. Spear to derpand a salary raise on t.he part wf'allh to view a "Re it Enadcd, tI P. RU."BcIJ, sc-c!Tetary-treasurer of tlll3 
l'n.t.(~ Ht~rn H. Coulter of BridgcDort Fremlont, and J. W. Jam(;R, Hast- of college prof-e..~/)rs. }{erc in Ne- etc., In due and constitutional rrom:- Lincoln TcleJ)hone and Telegraph 
fl)r . ..;po ,.:-- a,IlJ ... Frank P. Cf)rril·k ings. braBka a· nn·ode;t'·1mcrease is suggest- THAT a: notc', mortgage, bornd or companY, w8.'l eleL'1ed senior vice p-rel'\-
uf L.lncoin ' bid clerk. rullll John M(·~ A memoriat service honored three ed. Tn the east the big colleg,es are other eidence of debt, in,ten-est bear- Ident, 
Alistj·r of-Pu"'~"fl(~'Ctty itr!;t afl."tistan t

, !.l;b.o died. in. 1.~.?JJ. William A. DU- advocating an increase for professors ing or ncm-lntcrest-4bearing shall not be Mr, Krause wa.~ tonnerly 

LEAP YEAR MA.RRlAGES 
FAR BELOW AVERAGE YEIAJl 

If there's anything to Leap Year 
belnl good for marrta.ges, the local 
county magistrate doesn't Ibelleve It. 
Only 72 permits to wed! were Issued 
during the' past year, which la one 
of the poo~""t bhe veteran jurist has 

ienced. 
On an average year well oyer a. 

hundred licenses are Issued tJ1tr Ilf,Um ... 
ber uBualh' rUlIlnin g in the nooghhor-

130, be sald.. whlclLlIll\~_ 
the A!howing for 1928 h~ok bad'~ , 

Uudoge Glmrry dOesn't place aLL the 
blame on- the fact tbat the past year 
WOB Leap Year, but Is at a IOSf; to llC
count for the large decline In per-
mW. W wed, bllt h.<1 hopes that tJhe 
New Year wUoI prove to appea~ to & 
langeI' number of couples-:--' --.. ".--.- ... -.--..... 

WERNER GI,AR.'Im TAKES LlFE and W. J Lun<b- of Sargent for ><enr- worth of Hastlngs, Anson A. Wclc.h to $i6-, 'Olro--' before, at, 
gf\a~~ :,,::'<~r::1. ,_::.c :1.'. : .. ' . ..: "I' W,:,.ynf' ann Arthur C. Wakel,)' fJf a pay of that amount -l)'ilift:~~"'-~".:,::=,;::'::':;~---"!""':.'~~'''-~:~--~~---I--l1<m:nflLJLL~IlJ: . .cl!~Ilm~U!f:!::~~~ __ _ 
of the eauMU\ There were four eand,- omaha. In those eastern college Fre4 Glasser of SltOll1ton 
ttLe ca\l.CtL, There were fOUT cand" it not be possible to red.Uce It.Sted for at .hls home (larly wedJle8!lal' 
datP>< for chaplain. and J. A. Be a'.· ML"IY FLU DEATlIS of high living a lIttle? If the FORMER WAYNE YOUTH because hls father seOIded 
Ii., or Chadrick finaliy wa.s given the The death harvest among the older coot be corrootly stated, then some WITll BONDING hlim for rematndnlll outl SO iatre at a. 
t""~ of prayitJ<g for the memb."., uf people se<=.s Ulfiusually heavy this th.e brainy lnen from the U\!lIlyernlty New Year eve celebration. when her 
the legllilaU"" body. wiDJter. flu seaming to be qu1tle gen- of this state might better have rCo sessor the greater .part of what ,."turned home between one /WId two 

Sf~nator Cooper was agr~d to .. 'I ea-a.l1y fatal in many ca.<:,eg where the malned here tatller tnan accept an 8upl)Osed to·be Ihtdden vr017ert-y of __ ._l·-_-'~, .. In We moi'1iilfg. Tl:r~-ta.d;~'t7,·-
thf' ~enator", from Omaha to a"C"cl':pt aId are. increase of pay that will not m~t the inta.ngibl-e nature. ]M'o""n-nlcBnnk ··here. many, :V'Oars. was a hig.h~-Behool-:-8tudent.at·.sta.1lItOIl:;::-.-
th" plw:e .'1., cbalrnnall,of the commit- Tom Wells, two miles north. of Pll- iJncre~d cost of llvtng. Why move l1Thd far a· tlme a member of the a 8IOOd athlete, and captajon elect for 

With a full listing of that cl"'''' "f I nd De bo Land Co-nanM ~,,-tee<>. H.. wa., latn made speak"r ger, one of the early ooit:lers, passed to ~ in the .hole tlnancially? Br""" er a ar fill "~.' the high school foothall team ...., 
protem. a.way Sunday, and hl8 fu1llera.! am:d wClaltb It wlluld be an easy matter is now a 'member of the Hornlblower coming s"asan·. He shot hJ:mself In 

for the ptoper authorltlea to make a and Weeks Borudlng House, accordI.ng the temple, and d!Ic,d: SOO'Jlj 'after In 
It 18 reported that Germany Is on JURt a.seeB8ment, and that Med not of to an announ.ce'llloot received by sPite of all that could be done hy 

T~.u Democratic cau.cus nomi:n.at,,:d burial was rrom Wisner Wednesday. 

Mir" Wells leaves a wife a.nd! three an economically sot..md baai£.. Some ne~RSttY make a higher rate for any . ..11-

chl1dren to rmourn hi!; departure, other war-robbed natiOD,...90 must come e.xccpt somo w,ho rrnay hav~'" tbeen Judge Cherry yester(Jll:1.Y· physicians who were tm.m.ediatel1" 
J. J. Jeru;en 01 Stan.ton, who f.or- to a basis of that k1md or ride their dod4;lng. He woa a anere Lad of a few years clilled from ~Stanton and Nor" 

G'~) \V' O'Malley from Gredy 

K \ THERfNE LOU DA VL'i merIy lived mear Pilgoo-. p"""""'- away peepl" to <\oath with texatlon. whom with his parents M left Wayne folk. His funera Is today. 
EXPECT),;/) no~n TOn \ \' last ':reek, and wa., buried thi.« week. "h0111 25 years ago. His mother is 

James Rennick, a former nelghoor -- :rHE SPEED -RACE &till living. A brother Is with anoth-
Kath'oriJne I..ou Da,is, daughtl·r .if of tilege men ~'heJl he wa.' a PUger A Virginia ju~e has flnod hlms~1I "Speed" Bradford, drlyt,ng a newer hondlng company. 

t.lr and Mrs A. H. D"vis. who U!J- citizen. t~IL, of tbelr d.",.ul. ~2. ()() for ,fisrega.rdlng traflc signals. Whippet six In an em.duraoce test of 
We Buppoee h" gOt costs out of Lhe both' car and drivea-, coII1l>leIied a DISTRICT COURT 1IlEETS unrw'~[jt CJ..ll appendicltb nperation ;t! 

th~, Methodllit h...oHpital at Sl'}UX (' It:.. 

~ently, lB reported well Oil thl· .\ dy 

to recovery 

caS€>. which naturallY would make 4,000 mile stunt late SUDday evening. llERE NEXT MON. MORNING CABD OF THANKS 
We wish to expre..s. ... ~ our t.h..a.nks for 

the .beautiful flora.l offering, k.l.nrlness 

and sympathy 80 free·ly given ffur
tng It.h<o su.d<\en ",hort illneSs, dlJath 

Ihis penalty less th~ It mlght have He· was held a few minutes at 
been for another violator. 

H'1jJ€ is he"J fo~ brillgl[lg her h.m,') 

th!., evening, and Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Welch of Milford. a democrat 
Dav!'; polan to go to Sioux City wdor and burl';'! of daughter and sister, electrA to a Beat In the stal» senate, 
and a.ccompallY their dau..ghtt'J ;'0 Mrs.. Charlotia Samuelson. seat was eontested bx.....tb.e rer-
Wa.yne, Father. Brother3, and Sisters. IlOiIIll.uee. has been &eatesl. 

son Saturday evenimg where ,he was 
J.l'rested on cha.rr,;e ot fast drivu'l!. 
having making a speed of 67 mUes 
the hoUl' on the public hl.ghway. 
Lo<Ika a little too fast and too tong a 
siege. 

A jury ternn of district CGuTt Is 
8cheduled to convene oore next MOII
day with Ju~o Stewart. Norfolk, 
presiding. to cle ... up work that was 
carried oVN from tbe loat term of 
court held liere In Septemb8Jl'. 

STOCK SHIPMENT 
E. A. Surber sent a dbubie-'dllCk. 

car of sheep to market the last orllhe 
~e~. A. Stamm sllll10ed three Qam .. 
ad' cattle to SiouX City, 8IIId:T. S$m
uelson ene ,car of cattle to ~ ... 
a»d Goo. Peters se<nt a . car . h~ to 
SlolJJX City, and ehas. Meyers I16D-t 

cars of liwlne to slaughter: I 

Ray Perdue, Carl Frevert and "ljvm 

F ~~ -:-':. ~=.. !.'T, .,. ,,,;) 
. " --" .. -',"1 -··i"I.' :'i,I 



it ;,.otes. 
way. Not its senators j but the peo-
pie themselves. ~" l 

Western for Dould(!r'tuarrn abo yoted for far;n C(;uneiJ an.d [my and ull business that 
:ways weI coone there. la,!;l we€~k, a The, Iitde girl perhaps Imj,HLlnder- relief. The bill was p~~a. It W~'lR may CO!mc before the Council. 
~h~et of damp snow~--so good For thei r stoodl the teachet}5 w.ho R~<!.ked the v-etocd. By tV,hom? By T)resident Conl- W. S. BRESSLER. \V. M. _OER. 
w~~er \y.h~at. lJ}eaning of U~e word "un'l\vare." nay- idg1~. Xebraska urgeu. by some of City Clerk. Mayor. 

Edjtor FI·itz Dimffil}l was a \Vnytw 'flng H i~ what you put ~n ftr.£t an tlld-rre~pflP-e-l"S----JffiW ,Seal) 
vL-dtor "M(Jn"da.y, comiug orer tf:) took take off last. 'Ve, the members of the Cit;;' -COUi1-" 

after,.lluHines!; matter.~ n)(~fon~ the old MjR~ Waullita Huth Cuoli(:tg(;~ a major{ty cH, of 'Wayne, Nebraska, hereiby (le-

FOR SAl"El
g;oo(1 ones; Abo 

Rock coci{Crels. 
adv. N29tf. 

80 thou::;and for pre."iti~nt ccpt thi~, and ghre our ,services. 

Jpr:::.py male })ig~ Ht:l,)'jng 

pur~' hred Barred ~'i:"it here at the ,honw of her faLher, advice uLd Mr. C()olid,gc act? Secn~
Wm. Hogue\voIJu. ---- Prank Ruth iI.nd fatnily tary I rou\'el'·~. La:-;t monUl Ncbl':ls

JL B. .Jud:-;oll alld fa.mily drove to ka, untie!: the urging of st.llffie of t~(· 

L. B. McClure 
Ernest,D. Bichel 
W. S. iiilleN 
C. E. WfigTlt-Ma.rriagcH an~ d·ecrc{l:iing <lInd, (1.1.'- (JInaha Su,!)(.b~·, t:d\ing- their daugJI- nCWRpaperH nnw }'o ~i('a.rjdall7.e(l at thE' 

v.:Qr('~ l.l}~':'.~L.""~r!.!?_-,n IIlJrnhc"r a.", tilt· t~:r, ;\]is.'i l';tIlliIH~ LkLt far 011 her :.> ,',flY tj"e eorn belt i::i n(glc~tC'd, ga'{t~ The following members pre::;eat: 
YE~ar.; rolJ O'n;.hut that ea.n.not a.':,\·ay!-. turn trip t.() Gr'rifl~, wlH'~rr'.· ~iT1e j3 l\-1J.'. HI'I)\'el~ ,~_ h)~_~eE m.njofity than.it ~1ay~)r Orr, Counc'ilmen: Bic.hQlJ, Mi 
'('lfmtl.u.u.c in thu.t ratio. li:a.cliirl..g'. M L",,=, PJJulinc \\.:11,5 llom,~ ;<t\'() C.)(I/ il!gl' Tllp (Orll bt:!t~ -llr;g-c----;- or, -- WFTg-nt-;- -:McCtn:re <T1rrt~-SitffiftficH.-I-···-

Mrs. U. S. Culm . ..,la.rLeiJ for S.n·;}' tlil'&t' Wt'-cI{;-\, f.ht.ir sehool 1l1lving to by mo:=:;t of its pr'c[';s, \'otCrt to J",-.pt it 

CH,Re, In.diana. Sa.tu.rda.y a.ften'lOon for {'lo~o carly Iwc<LI1.'-e .of a flu epidemic. in tile 1J{'ck. The mD.lnL'ute i::; unmb
t;lkNI!)k. It ha~ belen tloing that 

d \'If{"W Ye.a..J." ¥.iBil with he'r -,'iJ~-\Je!", Mr. and Mr . ..;. Judson returll<:'d hOlm~ of the_ til.me fw' 50 years-. 
?tjliK ~UUe B~~ _~! ~~e old home. 

connty lllust furnish hond,:.; t.o til" onh:r to California'~ vote last read. antI o-n motion al 
C"UHty if they exp~!ct to _becomB de- h t I I 

I
)(xldt.orics for any of the count.y fl.l.illdH that will taJ{1' OV4'f thO' Journal 0:' mOHt, tiU to C lange front and ",up_· warrants ordered dra.wn to-wit: 

in (9%9. accordinf'" to Oll' \JocisLolfl of Palls City and 'bring it hack ~nto con- port B'JUIt1er Da.m. When the ea:-;t Herman Mildner, P. H. sup-
P ll'ol of the (-fow(' family, fiMpr a hnlf wallt5· anything it votes· for It. Hc- plieR .........•.......... $ 5.20 

U~~ ('nllJlty boar&' :-Iult, \vhat Californi{t and the east M. Kroger, i;Iack .......... } 
f{;i.Y and f.{ra.jn an' too bulky to Cf-Btury. Gf!ne Howe waH at one time \\'tlttllt, they get. John Day Hubber Co., 23 27. ',I 

foil II! out in th(-'ir odglJla.1 form wltl) oditor and, propriEtor iu til£' pioneer h 17,?4 
daYB, a hii.lf c(~ntury a.go. "\\1' f..'n tho eorn belt wantti uuy- fcrt belt f................ -

fr"il.::ht rates a.<.; hig-il 1.16 th~~y now <tre, thin); its nev,'spapers oppose it and it;.> -1'he Kon;'ffi(jyer Co., 1-1 H.' 
v.1 l'rJ I hpy call lie c(Jin.tI..eJ~~erl to but a Special attention to all kinds of people vote n[gainst it. ,It get:::; \vh~t P. lmotor and Rwitche~... . 6,1. Go 
"'" .• .11 fraclinn Hf hu.lk and weight, fillings. Robt. W. Casper, D. D. S. it VIJ!hs fnr- nothing. W,hat's it Bonawitz Transfer, drayage 
aIle! hri,n~ more money at a. big ff"{~lght 'I'he openi.ng of the llnnua.l Na.tional kicking about?" on sla.ck ................. . 

!-,,1 nll(g. Automobile Show in Grand Central Waync, ~"'illing Station, oil 

!"red Plliger of PliLinvicw. who" as Palace LIl N.'w York City less than COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS and Gas ~ .......... ,.... 85.10 

6.25 

speed. The modern American 
is power. Ol~ sluggish gasolines 

have no more place in our life 
today tban the old, one-cylinder, 

~o-cylinder engines that blazed the 
trail for the modern multi-cylinder 

high compression motor. 

------ - -Muhqrower- was -made-- l&--meel- a 
mJghty nee4,. It's best becau8~ it 

starts quicker and pulls betiC'r. --

Try it! 

herP. last we.$ to attp.~nd the funeral a week away flncli; the Willys-Over- Wayn.e, Nebr., Dec. 26, 1928. Bert Graham, unloaUiriig 4~' 
r..>f bls daughter, ·Mrs. Samuelson ro- land CompallY of ~roledo occupying The'date of the regular meeting ca.rs coal................ 102.80 W. S. Bressler. Clerk, 

mained until Monda.r. looking after the most Rtr1l(getlcal posIU';;tl: In the faLling on C]lrl~tm!!8_ day. _ p".l'eIIlber Qoll.i-HJll Coal Co., 2 cars money a,dvanced 

Ell Bonawitz, street labor.,. 
2196. O~ W. S. Bressler, Gl~J'kL __ 

some b_8iJ matters in conmection !lli;lQrY. 25th, 1928, the Council met pursuiiilt coal ... " .... , .... -... ~:-:-128. 13 0 01 at 
16. GO F. A. Mlldner, see., 32 men 

100.00 

6 3') 

Wibh bar buslne&! Interests. He re- Ing to automotive expert, who have -tlm---tattowtng--",,1t--or-fleeembtr El'ent ... al--B<;eA~Iro--Co~ ___ ... - ~rnmp ... , ...... 
!urn<>.d home Monday. witnessed the remarkalble reception 26th, 1928: . 2 cars coal .............. 130.::;6 J. J. Steele, Co. T'reas·., Sharer fire .............. 33.00 

1418.121 w. S. Bressler. Clerk.' For otlk or cream lor d'aily dellv- and Ra1es volume that have been ac- Waynet, Nebr .• Dec. 22. ID28. G. Simmerman, Dec. labor 105.20 Paving Tax, city park .... 
'Cry "Jf for ·spech . .l oceanlons can vbooe eor~d the newly designed Whippet To Ernest Bichel, B. F. Strahan, Ray Norton, Dec. salary .. , 100.001 Ivar C. Jensetn. burying 1 
4t7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dal,ry. We Four and Six model, which were pro- L. B. McClure, J. G. W. Lewis, W. H. Meyers, Dec. salary .... 125.00 dog ................... . 
'''I' always on tbo job. -a<lv. M18-tr, sented about three weeks ago. Intro- S. Miller, and Carl Wri g)Jt , Iffi"ITl- Johll1 Sylvanous, Dec. salary 110.00 Frank EIrnJ;n,g, labor on vault 

H¢n F'ranklin geL. credit. for grow- d'Uction of the npw Wlllys-Qveriand !>ers of the City Cowncil. of Wayne, N. H. Brugger, Dec. salary 135.00 Geor!le Patterson, Dec. sal-
Ing tile corn Il.D.I\ making the first product" vividly recall the presenta- Nebraska. R. E. Miller, Dec: salary.. 95.00 ary .................... . 
broom. and Inow they use 50, O()O, 000 tto.n of the original Whl,l)pet models, You and each of you are hereby W. S. Bressler, Clerk. W. 1\. Stewart. De~. salary 
fL'f}nualiy in Am~rica. Ben 'certaul- June 26, 1926, whkb c<lmDleteLy rl]- notified that there will be a. ~pec'ial money adyanced ......... 557.02 Hans Sundahl. Dec.salary .. 

ly started! Bom.ethirljg--,md then thin){ voiutlontzed the low pri~('.rl tleld he-
\>f those that use only the handle, cause of. their outstanding mecha.ni-· 
run.d not the bruah end. cal advancements OVHr the engineer~ 

Money advanced ........ < lilt. 00 
1.0~ J. C. Joh,Mon, Mgr., bMd' 

78.35 for December c........... F5: 00 
Motion to adjourn .. Motion carried. 

125.00 A 'nEST: 

140.0'1 W. S. BIl,ESSLER, W.M.ORR, 
125. UO Clty.Clerk. Mayor. 

I 

M1"" Mollie ValSll1Ii.k fr<m>. :-Ilobr.l.- Ing practices of that date. 'I1he pre
:ra. who WIlB one of the Wu.yne teach- 'AtmtatioTl of the newly deslglled 
f'nI Ia.st school yoar, is now attend.ing \VhiPllot Fuurs and Rlx(~s offen'! a 
til(. univl:~n;lty of M.ad[gOIl, WhH'on"jn, .-dtuali.on Ilt lea . .'·,l parallel wIth that 
<I .. Il,! (,;lml.' to Wayne MO!Ilri!a:v to visit ;It of two and a h,Llf y(-af:-; a~o, in thnt 
the I Ii Bntcll lHlInlo until \Ved'llcs- ttlf' nnw WhiPJwt F'ourH nnd Sixes 

admittedly 1'1,t' a Prt'l"Nlf'nt of out-
Ii 1,),. WIIC'1I Hohe and Mis:-{ MaIH·I Brit(~11. 
:who iH alno ta.kiug work at the Wis- stll.ndi.lJ.lg stY'le, beauty. DJn<i rucc.hal1-
('('u.sin Rchool. left tn resume their teal imprO\"(~rnl!nt ()ntirely new to th,! 

N~w on· Display 
In our Sho om I . studies. low priced four lULd six Ilel.d. 

M r H.1D.d' M rk A. 1\11. Hyatt a.nd ~~Oll 

Bort Or Onawa, (OWl<, vmlred at th(' 
A J. IIOlId. Bert Hyatt h,(1m... here 
1.,-"1. wtii>l,-:-- ID-:-tf,!'lltt-la-lI-brotltC1' 
B:!rt and a. son 01 A. cr. HyaU, Otlf' 

'rIm Iilln,I'·NlWLJI{"I'ElI ~n;li!T 

The following criticism of bhe great 
m.WdIB WOAt . from the Dayton., Ohio, 

N,,,,,,,- Ia cn.llrul to thl> "WmtLQ[Ul!. tl1~ 
editor with thf' Quefltlon "and iA 

o( W1\YiH~'H thro .... !lu1"Vlving Civil Will" what'H till' matter with H'Ullll.\lh?" 

\'(~ter8.nn. The rnmi.Ly B~)ent a fow "JUHt IlH na.sy n..~ Il rn .. w oystpr Rlid'
ft~".vM vi.8itimg here. I·HtUrn~n.g to thc.Lr Ing- oil' Il Hllver fork. tlH' Boulder dam 

-·----ll,iij'c·lllO Tam-ut·nm--werrk:. They-- c''''g'''''''' -"''''-B-I> to 
RO vlJdted relatives Ilt Winside. the pn~l'l.id,('nl That blli 4iIpprnprl-

Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
catrspromplty'Ttt.wered. 

AT TU1! 

GAY 
T-HEATRE 

Tonigbt---Thursday 
Tomorrow Friday 

J..l)N CHANliJ1' ill 

Saturday 

ONO'flOlll HA:NcttOlinol'- tn 

'I""" '"WI(S 'W 'lEW YClI(I{ 

Admt6.::11ou 10e and 300z 

SUnday & Monday 
NANCY GARR01.a.. 

HAVID ROLLIN!; If' 

UR cymms 
Adm188IoIL ______ .• __ lOe and asc 

-----_._. __ .. _ .. ----
Tuesday & Wednesday 

ALAN KALa In 

lIAR KED lIt()N KY 

A JUY$Ii., I!tory of Aortal 

Ad'rentu.t"~ 

Adimtsalon _______ .. ___ tOe ~nd 250 

Wl.TIN'lIt!l ~AT. AN1) MON. 

ALWAYS A 0001) COImDY 

HA.0il NDlB.'l.' 

-~~,-=,-=-.,.== 

fiteR for the be.IH~flt or a little COfllor 

or tho far southweR..t t,h(, eomddpr',l-

lal>J.H;um·<>f ISh .m-!.Iijlon ,1<>11<"'8, .t.he 
greated Ll.ppropriatlon for ,.L public 
work t\lnce tile Panwma canal wa.:~ 

buJlt. Th~~ wilter RU'Pply produ(,pd 

by tlHI w.nprovenwllt will enable the 
LoR .Ang:eies region of southern· Cali
fornia to e.n.tprtain another million 
poop hI , to Uw great ad'Vant1.l1ge of 
land va.lues ill those parlH. It will 
RaVe tho Imperial valley from ftood .. ~. 
It will tUM a large area or superheat
ed desert fFOm CD(' .. tllR to citrus. AU 
this frmn t~{. govprn.rnf"nt just .18 
?ll8Y itA that. 

"1"ho Omaba World-iH .... ald lookB 
upon tll i.:-. :'("('111' In ."plf-searchlng 
won<i{'r. Omaha anti r--.;ehrllsku <!,.re 
ulH() III tJH'! Vllitf'(1 ~t!ttf'~ .. mci pay 

tnxe:~ ThE' (',nitpd statl'; btlilt ::110(' 

Pa.rlflllla. (,Hnal to Ilplp Ih,' {'()HKt~ kl'l~ll 

down frpi1;ill ,'alpf\ :\'()W it hulidR 

Bouldt'r dam} to ~j('lp thi' nIH', cnn:-;! 

prn<!Il('I' mnt'" fn'iL',:lit til .-.I\lp at the 

1.0'1, {';l.lln! frr,jghl rat.e... Meaflwlille 

!lin .,-,1 ('linn of whklt ~!~"lJnLrl{il b :1 

JHlrt 1t:1.'-' II 4'1' (hi !If ih IH\1l It lit'Pils 

11 Mi.,),'lollrl r!vnr \\rtt.PrI\:l.v to belp it 

Hut froll'! --rhlTwr·-t'trF flTITt.;1Tr--FTlt"'-lCI"~+---·

a(jyant:Lg,,~'" impmw(l upon It hy thf' 
t-:'0\"ernnwnt-built Pan a III a ('finn!. II 
lu'!('·dB "farm n~li4'F' tu ,m\"(1 It from 
t.:ho blighting ('o'lll'lcQuenre of tarifr 
a.saistance ronde red other sectiOOB by 
the government. It g(~ts none of 

th('ge~ The- World-Herald' rats-e8 the 
q~estlon. why does every other sec-
tion or tho United Sta.t('s but this get 
wha.t it l10edB an.d wwnts, 

"A nelghhor of '1"11" World-Herald, 
the State Journal at Llncolo. is 

RlmJlnrly a/fe<t"d by tho s<ene. Here 
wa.~ even (\ N~b.Ia..q,ka Rcnator voting 
tor thtB CalHonlia. tmprovcm<mt and 
Nebrnsk.;\ and the ('orn b<~lt still 

wJith Ing In their unallevlated. mIs

ery.' The Sta.te J ournlll feels the tIis· 
crimination 8() keenly it ~ouLd like to 
see dte Boulder dam bill vetoed. 
Why' Is the m1dd., west forever helD
ing other sections get wha.t thew want 
when. it gets nothing tor Itself? 

"Nf-~ither Nehraska papor Il.Dp.ears 
to haye ofi'('fed an answer to its Q'ues
tlonin·b"l'i, a.nd we hwten to 8UP:PJ~/ ~he 
• ~nI8slon: Why the conn belt gets 

left out In the cold Whoo the govern
ment bleSSings are being ll8ssod 

ta one ot the c l-ee.rest th Ings 
1n the wo..rhl. The e-ol"n -wit gets it 

Today ~~;; th-;~ ~tionahlUt()o - -.~----------~.+--- --- ----

mobile ever introduced-The Outstanding 
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History, a Six in the 
price range of the fourl 

This new car Is now on dispIav mOOr show
rooms and we cordially invite you to come 
in for a penonal in8pectionl 

When you U£tme Modan:d see the new six
cylinder valve-in-head engine you will 
realUe that a new era bat dawfied for the 
buyen of low-priced automobiles. Repre
aentins four yean development and testina, 
this new power plant laamarvelofadvanced 
deeign. It develops approximately 32% more . 
power than any previous Chevrolet engine. 
It displays semationally. greater speed and 
fatter acceleration. And yet, despite thia 
brilliandy improved performance. it main
tairu CMvrolet'. worldwide reputation for 
economy-4Ver'aIPn; better thcua twerItJ 
..ue. to the gallon 0 Ilasolme J , 

Great Arrav Q{ New Features 

Matching this spectacular advance in per
formance is the greatest array of new 
t'mtures Chevrolet has ever announced. 

The new four_heel brakes not only assure 
positive safety, but are exceedingly quiet in 
,peration. The new two-beam, head-

'·latnpswith' foot· conrrol-dimming-'device-
were never before available in Chevrolet's 
price class. And so on thronghout the entire 
c:hassla, you will find feature after feature 

-«1emandea:m the-iine8t-·amomobiles and 
now offered on the ~ding Chevrolet. 

Distinctive New Beauty 

\. 

I 
i 

Coryell Auto Company 
. .Wayne, Nebraska . 

~ 

L I T y A __ :r~~.-_ _ L ,-O~W 

<. 

.'695 
,'725 



t 

!\'Ii:-iS l<~l'edericka MeCol'mf.ck rctura..: Laplrllnd and! northern Siburia h~vc our 
I~~!o~,,-I--· Siomach 

('() fl'on~ Lin(}bl1tl -Sunday afternoon. provid!'d tho !Jf'ople of· those blenl\: 

H. H. 8im.lll~ and daughters Mar- regions ,with n~('nt. mil-k and 8kini'l. for eng' e 
~aret ]1~,>dt;n :lnd Harri~·,t lC"rt Sllndn)~ l'lothill"'::. lJl'sillef; ~(lr~'ing n..'i their . 
:If\Or''I,,on for thci,'e <hnm at Auroru.. meum <,f transportation-,,; but .iCI. . '-.~ .".: :,~ 

n' ISS Hope Hornby ha.l-' heel1 ""con fin- only in 
ud to het' home. for about it \\CeeK \\'i httlT<os",-h"l'fv' ,~ 
UlH'attaek of tI1"c"nu: .... -~.-.-~- . 

Mr<JOJ ~~sPUrchiiSC<fTllctT~''i;i~~''or~~~~~~I1-- -:.iiII'IIii..--__ .-_.--_---__ -~_- --- ~-' 
rc::-idence from 1\'11'8. Kate \Veiblc ';J11 l~j.--ljt'~~IL:.I,~I:--.~~ ... ~~-!---i------~ 
last Main street occupied by 'rhor
valli Jacobsen. 

Sweetened instantly 
Just a tastel ... dose of Phillips" Milk 

of Magnesia in watcr. That is an alkali 
e!fe-ct~'Ve. yet hll.r.mless. It has boo~ 
the stanaatd - an--nrctd - for -- 50- year.s 
among physidaJ!8 everywhere. One 
spoonf~l will neutralize at OlICe many 
t~e8 Its voJum.e in acid. It is the 
right way. -the-<jUick,-p1ea • .41!t and effi· 
Clent to kill the excess acid. l'ffie 

ploy the best way yet evolved In all 
! he years of searching. That is Phillips~ 
:.] 11k of Magnesia .• 
~e JU.tI:e t&_ ~~ t4e ~enuine Phillips' 

~hlk of MagnesIa prescribedDY-pIiY81· 
ct~ for 50 years in correcUng excess 
aCIds. 25c and 50c a bottle--any 
drugstore. 
~filk of l\l;1W111l8W' 

Tho members of the womeIls· clu~ 
were ente.rtaIned at a New Years Eve 
party Monday night at the V. L. 

Siman ,homo, Mrs. V. L. Siman' and UVV'-'I'lUIll'c. 

--& -M.-MMnt.Yl'c...blling.4!ostesses.~. +" . .",,""'._.,<,!,!),_ 
Prof. aud l\{l"s. Anton Je~~;;--of 

Thurston were visitIng 1'E'lativcs hE're 
t!uJ.~ing tho vacationl period. 

J o-h 11- Ii ~lln rii 1(>fr Fl~TI1ITV--ror--lm--<>l~l::':" 

.he visited friends and rclrutives. 
Mrs. Robt. Morrow entered the being Illbout hall way be-

Winsid.e post office on Monday morn~ and mutton" resembling 

1

0 =~ Mr. and Mrs. David! Koch an,d son Ing to. frumiUarlze herself with her both in its tagte to SqIlH, extent .. 
o David, Jr. were New Years dinner duties before a.s~ulmung re"gponsibility There are sald- to be several pack· 

Wms• .ode·· New-s § guests of Mr. an(i Mrs. A. H. LLnd:. of,tile office. ing house~ in Canada which slaughter 
o quist in Norfolk, and were guests John Mil1-er was quite seriously t:eindeer by thou.sa.nc1E and distributt, 
§ WedI}esliay evening at Fred! Fansltt' sick with tho fiu last w.eele the ment ilI1 the snme way our Amer-

:In =:.::I~ home near Hoskins.. Jean Boyd was in Pierce Sunday, ieun plants do the carcasses of cn.t-

Mr. BJld Mrs. George Sweig!1rd Sr. Mrs." Carl Wolf and son Manford Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mllleir spettt tie, ,hogs and sheep. 

were in Norlolk Tuesday to attend a left Thursday morn.ing for Excelsior Sunday with friends In Wakefield. The United States, however, wi!\ 
meeti~ of those interested in the' Spring, .Missouri, where ~the for,ID".!r not be diependent on Canada for its 
Farmer'S Mutual Insurance Company. will take treatment. Rebekas ()hrfstnuas ·Harty reinue<:-r ment when that commondlty 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sewigard, Jr. Mr. <l.lld Mrs. Oeorg~ Pinion vlsit- T.he Rebelroos lodge held at Christ· COInes into more general use, as' it 
a.nd son Ernest" Luverne have all been cd the forme-r'~ brother in Pender mas party in th~· lodge room' Friday probaJbly will in the near future-. 
sick with TIle lfu--ThepiISr-weutr. . . .!alurchly.· evenlilig with thirty-two members Alaska i~ ulw " great breedilllg and 

Miss Ruby Reed wnd Miss MamiE'1 Willinm l\lcKinuey, George B. Gor~ grGund for the moss-eating 
Prince left ~"rida.y, the former t\1 don, Glenn McMillian and Dave Leo- ni-cely decorated with gifts, a visit rumlmants. 
s~end the week-end \yith friend~ ~ll i nard drove to Orrn.ruha Friday and from Santa Claus with a tn'at for ~lH ing out ovpr an Il-rca large e.nough V' 
Oakland, the latter to visit Mi~:, II...eonaru drove home two new ~"'ord present, lind an exchange of presents. makl' 71,~ states the s17.e of Nebraska, 
Lydia Bf-€'-,JIlPf at Tekamah. I cars. The evening- was spent in playing has 90(},000 reindeer at the present 

Mr. and- Mrs. Damrme of Sioux Cit' I Mr. alld Mr~. Jkrt Hyatt or Wayne ('ard~ anu singing whic.h waR followcu tiJme, and the numher Is increasirug 
were dinner g-U(~'Sts F'riday of !\Ir an:l \ j,;itt'd \1r . ...:. \VilliaJl\\ Bl'IlSIhoof Fri- at the ('loRoon hy It lunch. j'lenr by year under govef1nmental pro-
Mrs. Tn-in Moses h1 Brenna. 1 day, tectio!l. Up to 36 years ago the 

Ric.hard Moses vHited from 1'UL'::.-1 u'onan\ N(·edha.In. of ~orfolk and IUMi" Wlm. Wylie 1~n1()<rtalns eJub speeies was practicaHi\ unknown jn 
day until Saturday at th{' l'rYin Mo,;('s L. \V I'\Pf"(lharn ,l('l'ompnied lh'\' Thl'- B. C." clllJb of Brenna met 1111 Alaska. 1~11f\l1 n. smi.lll'i1lPrd of 2,500 
hoone in Brenna. Icnrs of ("(Jttl" to Chicago, S;ttunLI\- Priuay afterllooll with 1\11'::-;. Will. was importf'd from Siberia, hei.ag 

nilght. \Vrlie a:-; ho~teHB. There were niac tlriv! n a('rOES Bering strait on the Ice 

Mr. ,!lId Mrs Cad Pfiel ;tnd Mr. members and the following gue~Rs during the wintt-'r f;enRon. From 
\ and Mr;-;. }}d LintLr.;ay and (Laughtf'jr pN:1Se n t: Mrs. G. A. Lefis, Mrs. that beginning the reindeer trilbe has 

Dr.W .. B.1!aiJ FloTt,n('{' w.'rt· ci'illnt'r gtlPsb.; at Art Cllri)-; ,Tf'nsOOl and danghtpr, 1'111a, and gr()\\l1 to it.:; pre5e!iit huge size.. 

Eyes Tested, 

Telephone 303 

Ol)tldun anrt 
Optometrist 

Glasses f'iLted. 

\\' cirne, Nen. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Auker on Thllrt'tiay. ~lrH. U_porgn Von SQggcrll. .'liht' com- From tho ~tandpoint of the Amcrl-
Thon'ilJd J;t('Oll~(,:l mo\('d Ili~ f;IJrni- p,lny wa.~ rliyiti('d into two partH with can f:lrnner thifl proRpect is not rcas

Iy the LL-;t of tJht' Wt'I'k illto the Jo.ha Mr::;. Fred Baird! and ~lr~.l\1 }I""ae suring. Reindeer mea .. t from Alaska 
Prinet' humE· which Ill' re(,('lltly PUI'- Stiles ";lCi lpadcn:; a.nd the :lfternoon can be shipped to the states and 601d 

chased. Rpent illl playing various OOfltR of con~ without paying import duties that 
Ed Nllrnbol·I"l-'. rnnvpd Saturday 011 tl'~t games. Mrs. Stiles company \\'ero wOuld be collected on Canadirun., Ar' f 

thp f:lrlll flf PiLlI m BII"--- '-'I)lltlwa~l f,f \vinners of the afternoon COtltf~st~ and ~(>ntine or New Zealand pnclting PI"O

tov.'rl. {,;teh member of that side !'pcciveu')l1 ducU-, 'I'hat will bring it into dirr)ct 
J)H.l11TI Br()tht'r:-. (010V('U t\) Norfolk all day sucker <lS it prize. The en- competition with dom~tlc pork,lJecf, 1 

S(l.ttlrday II hi rr' tht,y hint' purcilns('d Wrtail1l111ent of tlw a.ftel~noon wa." in mutton, and poultry. The ,hides will 
a hOOlt,. cllar!-)c of Mr:-1. Bairdl and Mrs. Car- lik(~\'LKe compet" \'~iiLI~ tho~e of our 

TIl!' E~! ItaTT1.o..;pott family of Pt'lli!t'\" los Martill. Thp mnmbers responded tlll1imnls. However, there may be 

for Friday & Saturday 
-I--.purchased ___ only ..... "'<~,.+ n_rl 

closeout items b~o·-:::ll~n~g-:ih~t:'S~2:~~~~-~~--
Hammer. Did not know. 

A Man's or Young Man's 

=001 Overcoat 9.85 
40 Overcoats under $14.00 

Will have extra specials on all wool 
shirts,-men's leather vests, and boy's 
and men's sheep lined ooats, men's 
fancy hose, and men's ~xtra heavy 

fleece lined union suits. 
Children'S Flannel Sleepers 

small sizes only, at 
Men'S Red 4-buckle all 

Rubber Overshoes 

79c 

$2.69 

F rankGamble,Clothier 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Over Mines Jewelry Store vL...:.it(,r] l:l~t lIt ak ,11 thn J<:d I\rauO'(' to roll eall with a NC'w Years )'C')-;olu- onrnp.en!'lating benefits in the way of 
._~ ____ ~~ homf'. Lion. A ,two .COllr~C lUI1Qhcilll. oP('ning up n. near·by market for 

q"he StP\(' J'llrtt r 'f"rllll.\ rlrm,' I) c.wrn'd uy the hostc~s assisted. by Mrs. grlifil;-vrgelii~·ana----n·urrgTI) st\'eds of Surl!.!LClaus, idolized uy Dec('mber WaR u. very finc-mantJh so 
Ynnktoll Saturdtay Harry Bai"rd, Alvia Wylif> :lnu l<:rm;l. tile Missis.sippi-MiHi'iouri valley, <13 children aU 'QVQT the -;~;;~Id.-·~(){rlcT far il~'l ~(,nl~h-(;~ Wfl8 ('orlc·crncu, .. ··I>iiC-"-

WAYNE, -

Eyesight 
Specialist 

NEBRASKA I 

Office pbone 129 Res. pbone 223 

Dr QLe W Jamieson 

Hc-rh('rt lllrkll of :\lll~W()rth \i:-;j' \'on. Sl'ggCrll. the huma!..11i population of Alaska grows thu-s bf'eo.Dw the victimR of ('()Imnfl(~r~ tlw Ia.:·,t (h1.Y (;ool('d off, - and a high 
f.,J :It tJ~f' \V,llll'r U:whlf'r Ilrltllf' I>"ri- All kinds of manufactured gC)()U8 from cial expioitation to hdp f('('1i a. hungry ('old wino 1m th(1 old yonr out wJth 
day nigh! Olt' UnitctL Stat,.f'Jg will also ~JC in ill- world; but man's IlUltf'rinl- wantR IlHIKt 

1'h(' Hrngg-('I"S Entertain !o4ttunl.llY creasing '·demand there. he ",u.tJHfh.:d, II.O.._un..ntt.cL how it maya' chill. 

in SU)1!'{ City Thur-.d:IY 
H 1I Slnlm." a/ld (j:tl/g!ltf>r:;" Mr .... 

fiT'en Hrie-ht 110ft' Mr .... Hoht. Morrow 

~Ir. :Ind Mrs. (: ,\. MJttf'lstadt 

{'i~~ehrH[f'-fJ th"ir 3t!--t \\cddlng a.nni
yer..;.ary Pridlay with a dinnfT ,It Nnr
[(ilk al ',llll')) t!l( Ir ~nll Lou I":' ,til] 

\1b-.:-: "~!H:I Dn·\<':-,I n ,von' .l:(]("~l. .... 

F'ruj }-;ri('1-iflrJ lIao..; h('I'n (,{)lJflll(~1 t(l 

Night. 
;\Ir, ;lIHi 1\11':-;. John Bruglgur (,llte1'

tain,'J' a varty of about eighty' younq: 
pno})I(~' :It ttH:'ir home north or town 
S;1tunlay evpnin.g, various games. 
("~lrd:-> and dancing furnished. entcr
trlinmf'nt for the- evooiag.. A 
('our"l' luncheoTl wn..::; sprved by t.he 
ho;-;tPHS. 

It seems too bad that the traditional effect the rf't-:t of anlmnte ereatioll. not Im~w. 

Announcement ! ! 

Not ~HlAl, howpVf~r, as it did 

Special Attention to 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

of Women. 
Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

hrel horrH' ~'v('r;d d;IY'-' with :1 

knl'(' 

l:Ulll 

('1)11-

ftn~~! ttl h\~T holO~' tl}' L1Lrnf' .... s t II(' past 

week. 

LOSERS REALI.Y 'WON 
A.a intereRting comparison of con

ditioTL9- in France and Germany wa~ 
made by Senator Borah in a. recent 
I".peech. in which h~ declared that 
Oernno.ny, !ose'r of the war, i~ much 
better off than Frrunce, thp, ~UPPOHt~J 

victor. _ 

We have purchased...t.}1e intelest oJ Beymeri and 
Stuelpnagel .. '. and have moved our Feed and Produce 
station into their former location. 

Mis!'; }'r;jn('(~ Wy1i(· I"; a."Histing at 
'the Carl Vv'olt home du~irug th(~ nd-

PIRIN 
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antido):e for 

pain. Rut it's just as important. to kn~ that there is only one 
gP1lIl;W Rny,-, A ,pirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the oox. If it says Bayer. it's genuine; and if it doesn't. it is 
not I Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds. 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumati'm promptly relieved. Get Bayer-at any drugstore-
with proven lIirections. 

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does N 01 affect the heart 

Hp. pointe([ out that hy being QO

prive{j of an army an.d! navy, Germany" 
is 8a~d the expenso of keeping up 
th('Sf' {:Hta.blhdlmcnts, thL.'f1·{'rore iH 
mak i ng progrPRR towa.rd 
,...,.t:thifity j,n Rpik of thn 
mf'/Itf.; rnqu~rp.d IJr her 
J)flWf<-> pla.n. 

f'conomi{~ 

large pay
Ulldpr (/](' 

:.qH'lldillL; hll;"'\! .~Il/m.~ for lli!tiollnl 

t 11(' vidor. HLiI!(·gerillg U!l~ 

rj('r " l~r' at nrJl!:J,1l1l'nt, with Ii('r rl';Jrl(' 

;It [ollr !'PJlt~: (~{~rOlallY. tll(, 10:"\1 r, 
-triPfH·d of IlI'r ;lrrnanwlIt:-., with Iler 
trl:trk :d 20 t'l'nl-( \\h:l!:1 j)idurl ·,f 
tllod('r:l v.ad" 
T~ Jl1.u::ltratirjfY' rnu.,::l l'flllg: ,hOIlJt 

to l'\,prVOIH' th(' r:u·t that fI{) ('oulltr) 

('all W,ll't' :1 pr{)IHalde war any IlHH·t;, 

W I{'n ~l;ltl·.mH'f) gd that idf~a firmly 
ifltn th(!ir head};, Ul(!Y m:l\ 1)(· Jr'''" 

rr';I;!S' ttl r:lttle OJ(' sword .. 

R(>nrl the advf'rtisements. 

~:m~:;~~:i 
loss occurs 

c 

) Fred G. PhiUeo 
~ Real Estate Loan. Innrance 
C,.,~=aooc= 

We invite our old customers to bring tfueir Cream, 
Poultry and Eggs to our new location ... and we invite 
those who have been trading elsewhere to come in and get 
acquainted. We'll treat you rig-ht. 

All Kinds Of FEEDS 
In our ncw storc we will also sell all kindf\ oj' feeds 

your npe<is---m anyt 

Somt of the itcn'ls carrie(i are: Mill Feeds of all 
kinds--(Jil Meal-Tankag-eOystcr Shcl\s--Victo!' Flour 

. Ete. 

Cream, Eggs, and Poultry 
We will continue to buy Cream, Eggs and Poultry 

for the highe:;t cash market prices, and wi·1J he glad for 
the opportunity to serve you in the handling- of anything 
you. may have In these lines. 

Our place is conveniently located and our Service 
wins friends and kec!ps them. Give us a chance to dem
onstrate 

S_chwinck & Schultz 
Phone 294 Wayne, Nebr. 

------~--- ----:--C7~--UI-----

West 2nd St. 

WE SELL THE IOWA CREAM,SEPARATOH 'IT SKIMS CLEAN 



.,,' 

NEBRASU 4 n:E~:rOGRAT I ~;:,;:,~ . ehull - TJOttom<, tendJ :-IEnRASK \. tNDUSTRUL NOTESl (Ql~ 
Issued lWeekly a:nu oth('1" dr'tJcleb \\ hlCih the sighth'~<' land from the stockyards company t') 

~ I ~<tCI{et'"" ~,e1fles and shoPIJlllg hdg~ Gl and fsland hus lea~ed 30 acres Dr ~ 

<f . m .. ;),y learn to make_ It \, d.::; u. Jin(' 0: he adde.d to, the terrain for the munl~ • 
Q4BDNER " WADE, PnbUsher;s work c:::.tabllshed hY ~om(' of the pub dpf'.d landing fieldl. A contract for :J. A .... ~~... 1 r t' 
L- iH'-spJlltpd {"ltJZcn;.; to t-:I\e ('nlploy $7,{)()0 hanger has heen a\\Hrcipd to l nnouncelllen . 
T-lIURSD.\Y, JANUAItr :~. 1HZ!' mcnt to thll1' unf.ortllinatl: people, ,lud loca.l builder: 

NIIMREn. 1 l-tl£_.k.c.e.p UlPD1_ fi cJ;rn hecomlng beg It -h plann~Q to .immediately err.et 

t 
'I:gers Oll the street eorners~--Much a new1fIgh sel1001 bUi1.dhtg a • 

IIDtered as second class mat er In burg to 'replace fl1e schoOI.;j;ullding 
1884, _at the postofIic~ at Wayne, I might be done to aid. otJ~En', ~.nfortun-
Nebr •• under tbe act of~arc.b 3,1879. ate people cam at le,LSt ., IJ\lug, ,but that recently bun!Wd',. __ ThlLesti.~ 

for the greed [l:lnd commerc1alism of of the engineers call for a $55, O~1i 

SnbscrJ.pUoD Bates the :'big busine&.~'" concern:-i trying to buildlng. 
ODe Year _________________ $1. GO monoP()ilze the r0\'cnue~ of the Janel. "'fi1rc--e NolJra.ska branc.hes of foreigil 
as: Months __ -.______________ ,76 mnnufactu·rlntg industries will IJI.~ 

IU:'iK fH',UI,\N'rV I.AW starteri at Hastings. A cereal plaill 
UP TO LEGISLATlIIlF. 1r'''11. W:ichit", Kansas, a chick"J 

hatchery from Des 

, . Having purchased the ipterests of the Johnson 
.i3a.kery-I wish to armrHll,re my intentions of continu
in;,;' this bakery along mUl:h·the same plans as Mr. John
son carried out. 

- EVery {:lffo'rCwI11nemaae-uQflve y61nhe test
of service and as fine Bakery Goods, as can be baked atl -
~11 rtmes;--~:"----- ~ ---- ------- .--_ .. ~-.-

Mr. Johnsog will continue to haridlethe baking, 
for a time atJ le~st,. and you are assured of quality sup
plies at alL times . 

- r-f------

Hens .... . 
SJ)rlngB ... . 

HO@l3 ...... . 

. ,1·1(· to 20l! 
. 20 

,$7.7G t.o $8.00 and, showB that whon honestly guard- ti~n of a 33,000 volt transmission line 
ed it was n. ha,Jp rathf'1f' thun a Iin~ Mat \ViII be built on to Bartlett. Th~ 
billty to the state banl{l __ and the in· Ericson hydro plant will be rebult 

Senator Norris is to leap the tight tere,6ts of all in the state. T.he la.w with i,ncreaa.ed capacity 
to be made in Con&ress against the paHHed .in 1911, and it WilS 1914, ac- T.he corner stone of a Masonic tcm
president's plea for flfteen Cfuhlers to') ool1dlng to his report, before It WUB pIc has been laId rut Auburn. Th~ 
go a.long wlLh Kellogg's peace pact., called upon to make Igood amy Joss to first floor of the buildl:ng wUI be used 
Thus we onoo mor~ tlnd our senator depositors, and then for l{:'ss tJhan for a theatre. 

You are invited to come in and get acquainted 
with us and our good Bread and Pastries. 

on the flrfng linc for the rights of the $123, QOO. Two yean; la.tcJ" wa::; .tn- Tht~ preliminary survey hus been 
people to have a f.,ay a$ to the volley other loss of }c:-;s than $120.000. made fer one or more proposed irriga-

~_--'!Lthe nation,' a.nd the spendllng of From 1916 to 1920 'throo additional tfon projects In the North Loup river 

. Hrabak's Bakery 
D 

Its mIllions. CrUiser and peace bank faJ urc'S eR 16 vaHey, 
pacts do Dot look very consistent seek· 000. Then it Jumped i'IlW the mil- HasUngs ,has recluced its light and 
Ing ·governri'loot "odorsEmlent side by lions and UII the Jast of last month power rates for 1!t29. The vUJage ,)1 

side. the total had reached more the $75, - Pot<te,. has also ordered a r~duction. 
600,000, of \yhich <lpprOxlmatl·iy $50,-

The location of the veteran's hOHp[· 

----------~------------------~~---.~==.=.=-~. 

"Pneumonia iA fat.al", i-s a eammon 000,000 had been Iicludntl'd. 
He furthc'r show;; that ('rimiflality taLnear Lincoln contemplates an t.'X- 25 cf'nts 11 th ddt h I ~ 

headline In the puperR thes.o tl.ays- oa1 the part of haJlk~I"s, d.ue to lax peniliturc of appl'o~lmately a mUlinn per cn e present ay e person, anC-e rates t e m few years, \..18 in 
and l.t is too apt to tHrminte that way, method:-:. of hank cxaminlrLg and PD:-i- dollars by the fei..leral ,go"ernemnt. rates for station-to-station -service Another feature of the new sche<lule keeping with this Company's policy of 
t)ec~use people do not use their lungs whBre the above charges apply. The is a reduction in the ratc for appoint- furnishing the hCJ3t possible service 
;IS they Hhould .. A.n idlt' t'om~ai'tment Hibly pol1ti(':d connivancc of dh;hoH~ evening and n.ig.ht rates, which are roent and mesRanger calls. Aftpr FI'I)- at the I~west possible {'ost consistant 
or tw(' in the lung.!:! Is a. Jlazzard to be e!:St ,!janktTs wo. .. <.; rl'sP()lI~ibJ(' fot" PI',l{'- REDlJeTION IN I...ONG IHSTAN(~J'; provided only on station-to-startion ruary 1 these classes of serviee will \\·lth financial safety. 
reckoned with when ('oJ-dis and flu an,} tlcl1lIy nil of the ('xces.siv(' l()sl"e~, arid RATES EFFI,:C'fIYI': :FI~B. 1, 19~!l service, will remain unchamged, be providted at persoIl-to-person ,rnte"i. 

~rip arC' prevalent. anrl that i!J. olle this fcntul'(> he would /louhl.\" guard A "proportionate reduction "dil np~ T!he charge for messenger service. 
of the r('a~oJH why thf'Y arfl :;0 IJrt~~ ahaln~t ill tt){~ futurl'. A reductIon in loul.g djstancp tt:if'- ply on charges faa- person-to-person however, will be added aR heretofore. 
,alent. Hp ('xpn'.<:,'il'tl thl' opil!(Jirl th,lt ;n- piJotJP rat('~Lto l)('{'nme effectivf' Febrll- calls. old year out at a. great meet when a 

At Hom(' Mis~L:.,:;lppi, h mob saw thr. 

a:-i much ,I}, the state ha.d 1H'~!1l III II ary 1 hdwl~t'n pO-illts wlH'rC ttl pn'- This reduction in the abovp tle~ig- negro wa.s hurnpc1' for mlJrder and ab-
m("u.snre rl'~pon."Jhh' for tlH' ilHJiffer- ::>('nt :-;.tation-to-:-.tatinn day J'a-tes ar.' A station-to-station call is olle on na,ted rates has been made possible dut'tion of a daughtl'r of the roan 

The official fln;! preventioll weel .. pne£' \\',iliril had madi~ thi~ Ill'<lVY lns~ $"" 1I w,hich the calli~ party spe~itleB a through improved equip'Il1cnt and 
hu.s passeuj hut it IS U good! fllQgal1 pOH.sib!p, the l-itatp ~hOLlld ~h()tlldf'r :l 90 eCl;~<; to ~(' GO a C;l ~'I\~ anm()Ullc· willingness to talk to anyone at the methods of handling this long tlis~ murdered. The vietim confessed his 
~v old week PreVOlltiou is /better part ,.f tl,,< l,ur,I"J',. cd tOt ~y hy ). L. {ani a manager tei('phone e(tIled, while u per80n-to-, tance traffic and the conRtantly ill- erimr'," about 'ivhich there was little 

, ,.... of tlw I\'orthw{"~tpI"n lkll Tel('phorl(~ 

than cure In case of nre or or flu. His p.[l~i' of .sugge:-;ti(ln:-, haH lH'p!I Ccxmpu,ny. IH'J':'-Oll ('all is one,on which the t'n.!I- creasinlg USB of it,.by the public nn<l.ldOll.'bLbLLt he ~[liJ. that his bunlrrnates. 
Care of the Iltllof' ,ha.zzardR help wit,h Rummf'd up U.s foHow:..;: Tho TWw sc.h('(lut> will J"f'iluec 5 tl) illg party askfl to spe.a.k to a design at- with other reductions in long di~~ wr!'·p not implicated with him~ , 
the flre~-and prcsif!tenl, c(lnsi.atent S,lllnrtU.UI'Y of P{'t('r!i<on'~ Plnn 
deep hreathjng is one of tho bf$t. pre· "1 PnVnH'llt llY t.JH· ",taU~ of at 

.entions of flu. By the way, the le.lli1>t a larg"!c portion of Lite pn'Hullt 

~eQn general at Washington. who ~ua.rM1ty fund d('fh'lt, for the reLL~Oll 
thinks he knows. B.a.ys ttll~t a Ilu ill l that "iTIort~ thall hnlf tilf' Io-:·k-H'l-i ;.;u~
'morc F>eVare form IH f'xpedcd, and 
due to strike lOlter In th" winter. Tile 
/)rJO just <lpparently PlIhhillg ·waH ball 
6ll<lugh in loealitin~.;. \1allY I)f lL(: 

t.ainctl In failetl ~)il!lk'"i Wen' chIP tu 
crlminul pl'nf't1e('~ or hallk-l'rl", \\'hlctl 

::1tal(' :-\uplnhioJl f~till'd to l'\ll."·\' I 
.. ,:.! Cf(~at.J.()11 (jf :1 IH>ilnl 'If :i\·(' 

IIchoolH of the eountn· Hf'rr' t'im,('d 1)('

causc of t.hl' great nUllllH'r of pupilI'. 
lrlnmlH'r:-" t,ill·('t' of til(' lllt..'HIIJl'r:, l)dlll-l.-

1 
f.'f'S, :lllf1 t\\ () 1I0!)11;111I .. ,·r, II 110 '~ll all 

lLlfllcted. hnvf' ('IHnpit't(' chllrgl' IIr I.hl' din't'li')l1 
of Ktatl' iJurlklng ~upeni~l()r) il,llicl(')-;. 

Tho annual Wl1solil peuc() prIzl" i,-; Tho m('lUbel's of this hoard tw.·HI: ,lJ)-

110t iwing awarded thL: }(';lr, tH'C;LlhC PlJillltt'd hy tilt, ,governor 
lie ll.l .. t.: 1\ of J.greeilleJU ;:w t() w,hom. the 

lJriZf~ Hhoulu go, ',va", till' <imWUIH.:e

ment ma.de at the annual meeting ;Jf 
til(' WooJrov-, WilBon J\.hrmoll'ial FOUIi
J.atJoIl hi'ld :It X~·w 1'01'1< l'~fidaJ, ',n 
tho 72111..1 birth :lflJIlIVI'l"6iU'>· or the 

,.;:. J\[lI}{dnt'lllr~ljt of 11l,LILlt;ill,~ 

oili!.:!.!r. or "Sl'cl"l"tary··· hy lid . ..; hoard, 
who would. be thl' l'xt'uth., h(~ad of 

thr h~k~ng d(~).arbmellt. holding or~ 
1kn fqr II\·!, yeHT'C'. and ["('!llo\·:\lll·' only 

Kn'Ell pr t ,,..jd,,'l\t. !l'r:llIl.kJin D. Hoo~p- have, a~ quallf\('atl()[l:-;, 11\ t' Yl'ar,,' 
Yelt. who W~l.Ci. ~j,:crc·lary of tJH: llavy actual 1·'<lwricllc:e ill iL :-\tall~ b:il'k in 
under \VIIRou, W,ll~ thl' IJriHcipu.l Nebraska, and no ("OIlIW(,~I()ll With 

I<o.penk£:r, linl! hi,", theml! \\as "Wil~o!l f1ny bankln!; (,IJrpornti()ll, Iru<.,t. {'I\lll

the AdmiIlL ... ' rator OUV('!'llOr Smidt pUlly OJ' hlllldi.ng and 111;111 a%oelH
ul New \'orl ... at a lunctll·on at tbe lion, 
hOIne of Col wm. O(·rlIlllH Hic!~ :It ".1. Authorizatiun fllr till' bankilig 

Albany l>ralf'.f'(~ Ul(: 111.U' pr0sident ,H3 ill'partnlf'llt'..: ;'H'('i:tl :Irtlll"lll'.v tn ('on
une or the grt';ltl~';t ~,tatp:"l!lH'1l of tld:J lillC't ;111 IJI'OI'-I'l'lltiOll.-l I,ll' \ioLl:ion of 

(,oUIltry's history, t..hf' hallkillg 111\\;;, \I. itll lilt' :-;unle po\\"-
!'r~ gi ..... ·~ll to till' attn,"Ill'Y !;( lwrrt!. 

Down in ~('\y OI'lpHllS !a: ... t \\"('( k ,.:, l<JVt'll'tllai ahulL .. ;J!]Hl'll[ of ttJl.' 
there wa.'i it .'-'trf'd JlI.lI'ad,f! of till !ill:'I'; i!:uarnnty fllnd ('omlmi-;:<ioll. ,1~ld ('()~ 

lend by il blind llJrLll ~\h .. (':ll'f'h''[ iljlwdillatlllL; till' two [unelion." nI ~.;upl'r-

larg{" AIllf'llr 11 11 kl' °rh; p 11 JI\( \ I \ I III ~ ~()lll~ h.lflh dlld P I} Illf~ tlH 

to (<\11 tlJ thl publll lttllltlllil I 1~'1 '"I ~ (If Itlilf II )1 tllh~ 111111. r tIll 11/' 

timulatl lntlIpi 11) (Il! LII'I!! (it P trtJ])1 lit t 

-~-~~-~lioJ.LJ:$l ..... _~_.t!~~f':.L':':~I ... :"~\!JI~).!..~~~:llli\ hliliu I, NUlljlljll\lllt (If IllhlP,-.;t nil dt 
lLre (.'fIljlim (I 'r III 11] 1~I~j~;,-i 'I-~ [J;--i1T;r~-;TI~lill":: ~-TinliTiif,~-nli1"ftltn;~~- ~-- - -~.-~-~-

Before Y ou Sell 
You!' Poultry, Cream or Eg'g'slw SlIrl' 

to see us. \Vp pay thp hig-hest market price 
everyday .. - and we'!'p hert' to stay. We havp 
done business with tllE' same custnnwrs for 
many years .. becHuse we have always f~'I\'('1l 

them thpi,r money's worth. 

Get Our FEED 
Pti;ces when you nee!!l anything' in theB~ 

lines, We are the real feed men of this ter
ritory and handle a full line of feeds of all 
kinds· ··-lllTii·we-sFtt-them-at-theffiv~4;-~
possible fOJ' anyone to offer. St'e us hd()n~ 
you buy. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 

.00-0.0-80-
~ame the first , 

. week 
r '!7'ater Beauty 
v~rger Bodies 

Acclaimed 
Everywhere! 

WITII THE NEW 

~FlNGER-TIP 

CONTROL~' 
GREATER BEAUTY-LARGER BODIES 
When the nrW Supf'l"ior "Whippet 
was pr~t:'nled to the AUlCri4:an 
public last month. it "on Ill .. 
cnthu,"ia~tir. prai!'lc of Inillions 
wbo lhronJ!;f'''' the 6.000 ~how
rooms of \Vilh,s-O,"·erland dc-aircs .. 
The sl:rle c're'alion of mu .. tf"C 
de,"i~n("rs, the :r'lt'W Supprinc 

, \l'hippt't introdu(,(,,,,, heauly ofHJU" 
and ('olor nev('r before as~()da I etl 
'",ith Fours aud lip:ht ~ix('!ol.I,onp:I'r 
bodies. hi~lH'r rndi~ltor unci hood. 
8w("('pin~ OIU"-pif'("('l full ("rowli 
fenders, all ('ontrihute Ut the 
trinl. Mmnrt app(-aran('c t}wt 
aromlJf"S tbf" adlniration or nlil

throughout th(' ('ounlry. 
.o<l'l~-o,.-.. ~~",==-:-

new Superior Whippet sets its own 
advanced IoItandards. The more 
'"'lmrlOll~ interiors are sdentili
('ully designed for Inaxirnum head 
rOuln. leg room and dhow room. 
Hiding cOIn fort is further en
hanc(,d by wider seats with form .. 
fitting ha{'k~, o,"·("rsizc balloon 
lirf's, !oinuhb(~rs, and longer springs 
both front and rear. 

.\f,·c-hani~ally, the new Superior 
Whippet improvt:>s upon even its 
OWI1. predccf'ssor, A bigber COID

I)r('!'lsion f"ugi nr. gi,·e~ rousiderably 
more SPCt·u, power, pick-up. 

See the new Superior Whippet 
today. An immediatc order wiD 
ala in early delivery. 

I 

WlllPPET .. t:8A:CB 

$535' 
~~:a.te!;lli, ~~::::! 
('..olDrne"ciu) Chaaai. 136S .. 

WHIPPET 8 cOAoi 

$69;-
Coupe 1695; Coupe (dell 
rurnbl • .seat) ,725, Sed-aD 
"60; Sport ~1.Ulloe Road
.ter18SU (incluJi.n6rurnbw 
uatandft%f.ru). AUWiJI~ 
O.erlsnd pr"lcell.'. o. b. 

!:~=~t~;~:.:~ ____ . __ 
without Gotica. 

~ 

WI LlYS-OVfRlf\N 0.1 NC .. Toledo. OhiQ 
A single button at the centcroflbe 
uteering wheel, which controls aU 
{unctions of slarting the Ynolor, 
operating the lights and soundiug 
the horn. 

FOIJRS .'l1ipp·e/8.XE8~··-----··-· 

Phone 263-.keF' So GaFage _ Wayne!Neb 
Phone WI lor Ii demonstration ' 

, 



Mrs. Margaret MerrilJ., who has 
boon confillled to her h<J<t!\e from a:n at_"",~oo.·noon. 
tack of flu, is reported'somewhat im
proyed. 

Mrs. L. A. FaJDlske went to Sioux 
City yestE'6'day to s!'end" a cou!'le of 

-~--<I&J'&at-tl>e-home-of_..h=--folks__ ,:"" Grove. 
live there. -KTIss-~e)en--GHdersieeve, 

T. S. Ol,l.e--oLheLduties.-.the.<:oaci!ing--"f 
'theTi;'dchatillg \<lam at the college, 
well us: -lnsti'ucifor-- in -·c.]oclifiofl. 

went for Christmas. and 
With hame folks. 

Christe.n!sen n.nd falInily on the question of abolishilI1Jg trial 11Y 

No.22-Can 

Black' 
Raspberries 

No.2! Cans 71 c· 

Miss Marion M~?eT', 

Sl?an. Iowa, was hoone 
day vacation, and retur.n'ed to 
work Tuesday afternoon. She is a 
daughter of IIIr. and Mrs. H. .T. 
Miner adjoining town. 

Lincoln. who lived here seveh:lJI years jury. There a.re some 'I::Owho wouhl 
passoo through here Saturday on favor that idea; and at any rfir~, to 
their way to st. Helena- to-visit with one wlio reads some-.ot the-Ju.ry 
relatives of that place. diets, t11ere -'I11ay- be excuse-loF -n=-

Rustmeyer fram between anJI ~h~_ Sc!tm.e r~le ,l1light, _pe.rhn.ps he 
···-3--fQr-71:e-:=- ~~l::-lrc::t~·~~~;~~-:Hlt=f~=-=-~~~~~=4JI""L-~ 

Packed in good syrup 
Wayne and Pilger. w,ho werut to applied to the decistons of some 
Rochester about three weeks a.go for judges. 
tre~tment. returned home Tuesday, 

S. H. Richards and family. who aq.d is ·reported to have been La im-
have been DCeu!,y!ng theia" Way.ne proved condition as to health. 
home in tbe sou!thwest part of town, Mr. Waliers from Norfolk drove 

To be featuNld at the New Orpheum 
Theatre at Sioux City- for the. last 
half of !the week of Jlluary 6th. is 
Little Jack Little, in person, the 

ma~g a home for their ~son in over Tuesday moIming to visit his celebraood radio artist, whooe tink
school bere. are !'lanning to move son 0: T. W"lters and {",mily 'hore, lil1jg tunes and clever songs are kl1lown 
back to their "fanm near Allen in a and with them rn-ove ot the home from .coast to coast. The :plensdng 

ing been completed with. the closing ft?r ~ New Year dinner 1}no visit: 

semester. Frederick Berry left Wednesday "f .. 
ternoon for ChicE!4go, Illear whic.h pltlCC: croDned his wily ~nto popuarlty with 
he is attending the Lake Forc~t Aca~ a vast majority' of rUllio fans in this 
demy, after a vacation of three weC'll:~ country, is rca,lly 8omm.hing to write 
at horne for the' ,h()1id,rty~. T.he young horne about. Littl@ Jack Little's 

Fresh Frosted Cookies Grapefruit 
35c lb. value 45 size . 80size 

2 Lb. Gl~ssine Bag 48c 3 for 3lc 4 for 2Sc 

33c 
Our every day price 

Xmas candy 

21bs.25c 
::r~am,~ 

We Fit ~ 
mn li~.hi" ~uctiN=d ~~~Ii~ "~""~ncti.nw~ypreHn~dfur ~~::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::~: there very mUM. he works from the stage in the' sace 

m:ll1!I1Cr as ,he does wlhen sitting ill a 
All1en Stamm is at Ame~, 10wa, at~ bl'oa.dlca5ting studio before the mi- 0 AO 0 0 0 0 .a 0 0 0 0 0 Warren Shulthcis win.mlllg prizo!', 

tending the Iowa a.gricultural (',ollege crophone. HiR Rltage. work is a.ll the 0 SOCIAL NOTES 0 Balloons wero given' as ·ind\ividuul 
at that plac~'. Iowa. is said to 11~1V.c moi'e--:iifmil':lJ1Jlc, -fTlOUgn--, fOl' OI1f' o!t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 prizes. A midnight luncheon was 

Shoes in ~ . 
Five Places -J .. 

FOR perfect comfort and smart· 
ness, shoes must fit in length, 

ball., waist, instep and heel. 

That requires expert :fitting, and 
usually special measurements. 

We have hoth. ... foot specialists 
for fitters and Wilbur Coon Shoes. 
We can provide any combination of 
sizes from 1 to I ~ AAAA to EEE. 
Have your foot fitted the "'five 
measurement'" way, and notice the 
difference. 

the beRt f.,chool or a.grii~uljtural in tll£' comeR ill eon tact wJth the personal TIl(~ Altrusa. v.ill.'m,eet next Mond,1Y selI'ved, by-tho h~ ... ¥lRs C'fiira 
nation. It is one of the old'Cr px- Ahern -of -Gl»e-a-go was n guest. The 
elusive' schools of its k1nJ, and has mag'netiRilU and delig,htful punch that with MrIS. Fa.ye St;.ah.n.n..--- --... ~ club meets IlPxt 1\1: d' ·tI Mrs. 

he injects 11111t0 his numbers. NoW on· ay Wt 1 
Iboon nearly a half century huHding'. thpl"('wi 11 be an opportunity for his Thu Alpha--mnb wHI meet next Carroll Orr. 

patition, and ,the hearlllg thereof, be 
given to !I'll pemona Il1terested--!n"sald 
mlltter by !'ublishing.a co!'y of this 
order i~ the Nehraskn. Democrat,: a. 
we~kly new.spapor prlnrt€d in s~id 
County, throe successive WCO.H:S prior 
to said day of hearlng. 

. J, M. CHElRRY,; 'Reub('n Sorf'n..;;on of lreJll', South eountle~s admirers to hear the voiee Tu('"d.'ay with Mrs. R. F. In..COOt;;. -----
Dak;ota, is vi~<.;iti~ at the home (Jf (lir('ct.. Fol' the past four ~'ears J,aelt OnnKft OP 1I1~J\~ING ON OIU(HNAIJ J3-3t 
hb lJr"U1{·r-Ln·]a", Art Gl'<Ultham. Little h,~s been broadcasting regular- The Minerva -rn:cct~-- next:--K1onduy PRO.IL\.TE _OF WILL -~ 

Coumty Judge. 

manager of th"", Sorpns('n Jmpleunent 1)" il.nd' the following; that he ha" 'U.- with Mrs. Lannb{:rt Roe llR hostess. 
I Store. Crops in hi:-; tprritory, which quired i:-; tn'menoous. lie holds tht: TJlc State of Nebraska, Wayllc CoUlI:-

I 
is about 30 miles northp.a.:.:.t of Yafllk~ enviable record of haviJlg __ l·Oc.eiy~d" Th{' U. D. will meat next 'Monday ty. .ss. 
ton. Wf'rt' 6X)()(1 ia .. c:;t Yf'ar, he reported, more thrull th'rec million letters dnr~ with Mrs. C. M. Craveu" when MfR. At a County Court, ,held Elit the 
and the \Vl'~lther is TIllH'h as it has illg that tLme. One week alone. H. S. Ringland' will be lc.-wcl' of the County Court Room, in and for said. 

I been hen'. hruught him 90,000 letters. It has lesson, County of Wayne, on the 2nd da.y of 
Misi, Lu<'i](' 1\.lcConn(ll, wbo tt'aei1f's' tH'O'I1 irnpo,s~ible for him to answer .Tanuary. 1929. When 

at Cou[)('il Bluffs, a'l!! who had .l till:', quantity of maLl. but to quotr.! Till"' P. ID. O. will meet ,January Prescln(, J. M. Cherry, COllnty __ 

Read the advertisements. 

=: 

thrc'e week vacatioTi ilt l\(nne, he~ Jack, "'I'd ·r'l.til!'), thank my friends 15, at the Hotel Rttl"attml for a (i::JO JlHtgC, Your Snoes Get 
cau~i! ()f~ll~' -~~'fi~0-~1~i'n~ ~~I~·nu. -~Lj~!~'~~~l~~~~~~~~,u~~~~~~~~~~lli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_~~ 
returIwd trl hc'r ~('II(Jol work TUNql".\' \11('1o.t wt't~k .nt thl' Np\v OJ'I>ileutm Ttw;)- 'man . ~

--'''''-',,-. '';l 

. '.;'7-
aftern()(lll. Sh\, W,l.<'; a('('()mpa!li~~! h:.· him tliiH opportunity. 

,,;-':.;:'~ 

lwr youllg('r br()th~ r, Ma..:tt'[' Charll''' 

who will i-lW!Hi thf' I'('"t of tht; WE'('k 

Ahern's Omaha ~('h()\)l;-: It 

vacation for th" lad. 
v.ill 

Cold weather, is here . and if 
your coal bin has felt the effect of theftt!.tH
tional strain you better see us about an ad
ditional supply to tide you ()VP.J' until 
sprIng. 

J{ememb(~I', w(' deal in tlw \cry \)('st 

.. , -f'tl-eI3---Pfts~bl-e,,"t()"-g'e,t...- -An-d -I) 111'- pr'iC'.f'''--' 
are kept down to Rock Bottom. 

Several kinds of Hard and Sf)fl Coa:, 
so ~rau ean get you)' f,jl'oritp hrand 

from us. 

Feeds! Feeds! 
We always carryon hand a full sup· 

ply of the best in feeds--aJ~d will gladl~' 
quote you our LOW PRICES on these. 

We handle only 
feeds- --assuring you of a uniform quality. 

Every ounce is .pur(' feed. 

Wa'yne Grain and Coal 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 

;lilv. 

~WH'J'(l WE. r:'iIlElI'f'l:II: .... :SS 
Thr! forr:j\\'1i1,i; 'sl:fJWS thf~ Morfgn.;.;f' 

fnr] \)" IJ"",,) j'i,r"'r t1 flf \\"n~n.(' ('(I"!ltl! 

for th~ month ending' Dr"Cf.mltwr 31l"~; 

1923. 
1 ~ F":um inortgng;c::-; (iled ~ 80490.1-, 

11 F;~rm mr,rt.~:llgl~ rc-

Ir:a:'\{!d ....•.•• . .. ,.... ~}HiOO. 110 

7 City fll1ortll'agas flloo... 1"1:{2.10 
_ 4 Cit,. O'lOrtgagDH rei eaRed 135f)O,OO 
ILl Chittel nwrtgagcs flied 230404. G3' 

Thc Fortnightly met Monday 
in];' at the D, S, W]ghtm<l1l 

On reading ~nd flling the petition 
of Chl'h;tlna AniberRoll, praying that 
the "\u]'Stl'umc.-nt fi,led on the 1 Hth-- d~lY 
of Deceinbc~.!......!928. and l?Ul'por!!l_l,g to 
be the last WlII and 

Bring them in to tis 
and-have them fixed up 
for manyl weeks- mttre--Ol,-

repairing ia 

looks better and lasts,i'ong' 
er. Don't throw your 
worn-out shoes away uptit 
we've had a chance to re'" 
I)&ir them. 

Electric Shoe 
Shop 

= := 

Beller Servlce~ForTou 

Jacques Model Cleaners 
. ~ 

108 Main Street ' Wayne, Ne 

.t:> 



<if 
\ 

us chi.ldren. The trees, 

W,HE toma!.·(LilJi~e- cock~_i1 .has stfiing beans as sources of vitamin! 
, taken iIB place In Society. In A and B and with oranges and !em· 

.. other words, "it dicks," - ons as sources of vitamin C," He 
~._~ .. _~ sOi~ Jli~J>.~~te~ 01 t_h~ wscriminat-: also states that one 

mg. fn prool of'''lbis;'""'one''-w-oma-n- 'Gf~canned ,.tomatoes. "."_. . 

had been Gut in 
apple~tlhe first 

had ever seen growing, or wherE 
th~y g~ew. Our home orcllaril at 

'lJI!tE have all beard of tbe ·little boy For instane .. it i. easy tri":keepa~. ~ 
~ who said that "soup ;. a little can of beef bouillon on yonr sbelf.. 

bit. of everything and not much Tben··if-there are ",ny butter..,d~ .. 

~=::-=::.'" 

recently wrot~- about them: "We available 
have wn serving tomato juice prices "which 
:ocktails in our familY for a num' nor subject to 
ber of years and corisirier them hoth Tomato jnice for babies is men· 
lelicibos and valuabl~'io our bealtb/' tioned thns by Dr. A. F. Hess nl 
a.nd went on to ask! for scientinc Co~uO]bia UnIversity: "Canned to--
mpoort for her conviction. rna toes is the most servic~ble anti~ 

-Justified p~_.1 • ..:.... sco~butic for artific!aUy fed illfant •. 
.... - •• , It IS weU borne, Inexpensive and 

The tomato juice cocktail's pop· available. From the nntritional 
Dlarity i. approved by eminent stanllpoint it may be regarded as a 
lIedical opinion. Last year, William palatable solution of tbe three vita· 
Howard Fitcb of the U. S. A. Medi· mins and shoald be· fed to sueb in· 
al-Researc:b-Bttr&u;--said- of-toma- 4anls~at tM ."te of 30 grams.. pet. 
toea: "The ~in' of, tbe tomato dliy.» 
fresh ""dcaiinea; iii fillly jUstinedNaturally, wben fed to habies tbe 

. by our present kuowle~ge of food juice is simply .trained. For adalts, 
nInes, for the tomato i$ rich in all many like to chill the juice and sea- -
tlfree vitamins and retains them son it with salt, lemon juice, tabas
well when cooked and canned. co and Worcestershire sauce. The 
Weight for weill'ht, tomatoes raw or pulp should be saved and ased with 
canoed, rank WIth lettuce and green meats in stews or alone. 

TWO KINDS OF TAXA1'JON York City about $2. ~Ol). OliO pel' mont'i 
rUIVA'l'E AN)) PUBUe ~Oll the Interborough RapLd. Trn,nsit 

11m's illone. 
And the private tax iii! of tell the "'That InP<l,lls $~4, ()OO, 000 a yea.r un 

greater, says Labor. 1.n the'followJng a. part of N{'w York'H trruJRPor:tatiQTI 
recital of conditions' in N(:w Yorl~ Hy,')tcm, al1d the city ii'i growi,ng all 
City. and the -Bffort mado to rob the the timn. 
p"ople of $2,000,000 annually-- and "" "A statisti<:lan figures that if the 
manjpulate the tu .. x UJ:i t.o make it BUpr(lnW Court Jgrants the 7-('ent fare, 
worth $40-0,000,000 to tho .stl'oet ('ar it will 1)1' (~quiva.icnt to making tlle 
eampanies of the InAtrol)(>lis of this Interborough a. present of $400,000.
',lind ot ourH. Her~~ is tl1e way to do 001) cash. 
it: "That fo'tntement may puzzle the 

''"When Presioont Goolilig,H talks dtlz('JI who is not fammiar with the 
a,bout reducing taxes, he speaks as it nnNhous of·the Ibig financlors, but the 
t.he only tax were th.ose ('!oIJe.ct.B{l by problem :-,uggl'~tl'd 'by thn !-Itatistician 
somo branch of govern.me;nt---IocnJ, is al-) simple {\~ Rullill/; ico creann ill 

state or national. August. 
'"This emphatica.lly is net tM Cllse. "A 2-cp'nt increftse tn fare mean,., 

. of anything." _If one is thinking of tables such as beans, peas, celery, 
1t""Ollpl,,·()HJOZ;-+ -"-sOuli-siiimarfOtllrFtench"7Ut.".... -Ieft-over-.. {rom~~~ " lasL mcai,Jhg ~ .... 

Usemcnt w.hleh had been puhlished. en trees about the size ~round ~s a feu, tne first part of the boy's state- can-De beatea~-In:the soup to-give-it 
This advertIser aske~, If this was the mrun's wrist. A younger brother ment is true, but the second i. cer- a different and inttigning fla.:or. 
rule, ",.hether the edltor might not homeSiCk and crying SOl)n after ar· tainly a mistake. A soup made A soup tbat is delicious and tbat 
feel free to critize anlL c:ru:Ivertt~""t rival, when asked why he cried, with milk or cream bas a definite may easily be varied i. tomato bouil-

food value and is ~ excellent way Ion with mushrooms. Stew one, 
questioning the motivesot a .. auer· said h. '''wante<l 0 go home," ano to induce cbildren wbo dislike milk quart can of tomatoes, two . cups 
chant or challengIng his staro!nents for what didi --he want to go h<\IDe? to take it. It wUl give a certain water, liquor froUl one can of mush- • 
about bargains ",!d ~o forth.' He "To get a crabapple." Tho not quite "fillingness' to-. au O;therwise light rooms, one an" on~-fourtb teaSpoOlJS 

meal. And its tempting color anll salt, and one teaspoon-paprika for 
thought that i~ a newsP1liPer accepted six years of age when" tlhat trip was consistency wilt give a_ fillip to tbe five minu'tes. Add two bouiU.,.. 
an w.rvertiscmemIt the editorial de· takoo, many of the Sights seen then appetite. cube~, dissolve, t~n strain mixture. 

cQnr!)lit!~L(I., ~ by ._ethics can b~ recal100 today m{ tho but yes- Easy Variatioas Add two sligbtly beaten egg whites 
an<l "sportSllllanshlp," to support the and their <:rn.s~d shells. ·-~Boil· 00" 

Th-;; vegetable sotips, Oil the otber minnte. Let stand balf an bour to 
Il(!vesti.mr in all matters. PlainTy hand, ar~ not so higb in food value settle, then 'straiu through~--dOuble 
the "customer is always right" to thIs Read the advertisement.. from a caloric standpoint, but they cheeseclotb. - Add one-balf cup. 

are rich in vitamins and minerals, chopped mushrooms sautbi ill two 

Peanut Butter Pails 
. and their appetizing flavor' will tablespoons butter and ...weat but 

stimulAte a languid appetite. do not boil. Almost any other veg8-
Making soup for a meal is an easy tabk_J)'Iay be substituted for the 

part of the menc's preparation, too. mushrooms. ~ 

orchestra was playing. cause W'hy the prayer of the peti.tionel~ 
Other_duties c!nimed the waiter for should not be granted; and that noticl~ 
time, wnd wh€tTI he returned the of the pendency of' sai.d! petition and 

1"c1~Jlad_ cmnpletely forglO,tten her re- the hearing thl'foof, be giyen to all 
quest. I"magin.e her conJtision, wnC'fl perS0ns interestp.d in suid--matter-- b-.¥--

,be bent towar<l her, and softly whisp- publishing a copy of this order in th" 
ered, "What 'Can 1 do to make you. Ne'braslta 1,)c'IIiocrat. a weekly new3-
love .ffi,e?" paper· printed in, saild County, three 

-------- Hllccessive weeks priod to said day of 
ORDER OF HEA.RING ON ORIGINAL hearrDg·. 

rROBATE OF WILL (Seal) J.' M. CHERRY. 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun· 
ty. ss. 

D27-3t County. Judge_ 

SHERIFF'S SALE' 
By virtue of an Order of Sale, to me

directed. issued. by ilie Clerk of the 
District Court of wayne qounty, Ne-

At the County Court, .hedd at the 
County Court Room, in and for suit;· 
County of Wayne. on the 24th day of 

Deceanlber, U28. braska, upon a decree rendered there
County in at the February, 19-27 term there-Pre;;ent, J. M. Cherry, 

.1 
Under modern oondition.B, every pubHc thut the Interporough's profHs will go 
utillty:""streeC-cllr~T;;leiil1iine. gi'B~ tijn2'4. mm;oou·iJ. year. ".nclfU;~OU,· 
electric I1ght. watvr>-··~nn IIlv-y uhar\lH" 000 will pay 6 p"r cent on $400,000,· 
which no ono -ctin tJaC-2;l»O. 'rhusc 000 of seeurlties. 

f • .......ia...an. act jon nenJling in saitL..r-our_t __ _ 
In the matter o~he (>st~~c 'of' J;;~u whe1rein W. E. Barkley was plaintiff :Ii 

cha'rges nre tnxt:.."'fl wader lUlOLhor name '''With Il SuprenH' ('uurt decifiion 
and It may easily hup'pcI1 that the haclt of tht'lll, thoHO HccurlUuH cuulll 

private taxes nre hjgh-~~r thml the ho t1lrllf'd Lnto ~nl~h almost <IS Fa.qt :1~ 

J EANUT butter is now put up and beat well. Bake in small loaves 
. in such a way that when it in an oven, at- 3500 --F., for 45 to 

is aJ) eaten, a ptaytoy remains. 50 minutes. This bread is best when 
\·0 accomplish thisJ the manufac- a day old. 

.ll1¥F--liIls a little pail with the de· Swedish Ptanul Waf"." Cream 
bcidUs"Spread, covers the top with one-half cup butter and one-half 
...pecial airtight paper. and then slips cup caJ:med peanut butter, add one
on the lid. A handle such as any half cup sugar and cream again. 

Reinhold. deceased. and D. A. Jones, et al were det'eD- ~ 
On reading ~nd filing the petitio~l of danta I will, on the 21st day of Janu

Elmmett Jackson, praying that the In- ary, 1929 at 10 o'e}O<'k a. m., at the 
Btmment filed on the 24th <lay of De- door ot the olfice of the Clerk of said 
~mbeT', 1928. nnd purl>Orting t0r'~'H.' Court, in the court house in wayne, 
the last Will and Testament of said in said county, sell to the highest bld
deceased, may -be. proved. EIJlD.rQv~c;l', der for cash, the following described 

pulbl1c ones. the: Interborough ('ould i&"ue tbem. 
"For exrumple;· consider the HJtUIl- "New York'}! ex~riencf' fs being 

tion in New Y-ork City. duplicato<lln a .hundrerl cities nil ove,' !lail should possess ~s there, too. So Add one well-beaten and one 
<~ "tree1;-.e"'r--e"ml)al1.l<l.,.. .. ~d..t.Illi _ClllUltry. von see, when the peanut butter is and one-third cups flour with 

·u-sed~t-,·-le·aves---a..,-pa.il---W_hich..is __ just_...a.._ £e~n:L..o(_salt..._ oJl,;>)"€<! and re=.Qe<lL~a" tile real estate to wit: Tbe North Half of 
last Will and Testament of said' Franz Section Twenty~one (21)~'-Townsliip--
Rein,hold deceased>, an<l that the ex· Twenty-six (26) North Ramge Three 
ecution of sai<l Instrument may he (3) IDast of the 6th P. M., Wayne 
committed. ri.n<l that the adminL,tratil)', County, Nebraskl1, to satisfy tl\e afore.. 

to raIse the fair fram 5 'to 7 cents, and '''raxeR h.~vicd by Prlvatt!1 Monopoly 

(!oaxed a wee, accorlnmodating Federa.l ror the b~~nent of tho Privileged Few 
judge to enjoin tho cLty' from Interfer- a.re eOrl:-\tantly going up while polltl
Ing wIth the boo~t. clans of the Coolldg<> "chool attempt 

the right size for Betty or Jim to fourth tea~poon lemon extract, chill 
U'ie when playing in their sand pil and roll very thin" Cut in small 

rounds, press a peanut in the cen
ter of each and bake in a slow oven, 300° f6r -8 to 10 minutes. 

Tbree DeliclOWl Recipes 

"But the SuprOOllJe Cotirt of the to ,tlvNt the attention of the poople 
United States Intentel'wd, and sald the. iby talking a.bout tho taxCf\ levied by 
7-ccnt rare could not b,~ colt'ectcd llll- the vnrlous bronc.heR of government. 

A few Dovel ways to USe the pairs Pumul Butler PmecM: Boil three 
contents art: cups br-awn sugar, one-third cup 

Pta""t Butt .. Brrod: Mix and' canned peanut butter, two table-
sift together two cups flour, four spoons butter and ODe cup milk to 
teaspoons baking powder, one tea· lhe soft ball stage (236 degrees). 
'poon salt and one·fourth cup Cool. Beat until creamy, add one- _ 
,ugar. Blend three-fourths cup half cup salted peanuts and one
canned ~,peanut butter with one balf teaspoon vanilla extract and. 
beaten egg and One apd one-fourtb pour ont mto_ a buttered platter. 
cup. milk, add to the dry ingre~ie .. ts Cnt In squares. 

of sai<l est ... te may be grante" to sal<l decree, the amount <lue .theTeon 
Emmett Jackson as Executor. beLog $3,356.23 with interest fraun. 

ORDERED, That January 11. A. D. Jty1e llili. 1927. and cost .~ a.ceru-
1929, at 10 o'clock A. M., ~ssitgned' ing costs. till it could hea.r tho caRe on. its 'WAnd the 1Infortunute fad 1.H they 

menU!. are gettLng away with it." for hcaring sai<l petitiou, when ail Date<l at wayne, NebrlUlka this 18th. 
"Now olrlclal reports toU UEt-;;hat 

thla order of the Sllprmne Court I.. ·Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
snvln"g tho "strapj!HIJ1Gen;" of ~eW Ahern's store., Phone 307. -adv. tt, 

persons interested in said matter may day ot' December 1928. 
appear at a County Court to be he.Jd A. W. STEPHENS, 
in and for said COUl!l.ty, and! Bhow D20-6t . Sbetilr_ 

t 
~To many.lils . relUloning - MILUONS-SPENT FOR ADV. 

Beem ... billlow,- 1}jj't :we &u1l>Il1U Pu.bllc udtlty companl<:$ usc the 
that it iH more and more In evidence. newspapers in preference to mag:\

Repl~lJJ1g to the adlverltlser the .e<li· zincs for advertising. The busimess 
(I) When of an electric, gas, telephone or 

news-paper o.cccpta an ndvertis.cmcnt street car system is local and can b,' 
and verforms its contract It gIve. best reache" by the weekly or daily 
value tor vahwi. (2) If a newspaper paper published in the community. 
\v"cr·()- ii~1i fr~-to--crIficTzCi\\,-h-n-fcv-er· ap~ -Probfloly 1nc ]gr(fSs- -adv'erttRing
would ho :t. simple mattt'1" to sl1ike tho public utility companies for the 

e<liwrlaI gu'n~lJy "")'.iIl!: 'Cl'''''''''--p.''''-'_--'''-''-' well over $30.000.000. 
IHlWH-Ila.P(ll' that call uc uought ean- flJnd a very :~s~n~,a~IJI"o~;;:;::;;'it,i;;':Ofiliii1t: 

Hot he frt'e. (3- The editorial and goo:;; to tho magazines with a natiou 
hURill('~~ (]I('part.'lTIf'nts are I;:cparate, wide circulation; in fact only copy 
Ullt' a bll~;lness institutitm and the that has for i~fi purposp the sale of 
other pror('~slonal. In conclusion ~hc securities fjnd~ its way 'into Inagazlnl 
,·ditor of tile Herald pointC'll out hot,',' page:-!. 
the 1lf"\,'RP:1P1'f whirh lise,:.; itR consti- A rec(>n~ sLlrvC"y of 30 ieauimg- mag:l-

tttti~JIlttl gu"'ar-ftiFH:of>-es----e-f-f-r-eetlam flS f<hows _tllaL.lhc.. grp:",-:,? __ ~~~lOU.!1.t_ 

How They Vary-

A Dollar Dinner For Four 

lict'n~w to pry Oll its n·;.ul(~rs L<; an im- of {magazilJes atl\"('rti~lng ,}Ja...; g:rown 
Ptldf~nt and· (>(lw:u'd!ly Imposition on (r'om $t5, 000, 000 per year in HJ't3 to 
the vublie. 8,000.000 annually in 1927. 

\V(' con~~ratuln.te the AlbrLllY Herald Rev{'nty-five ranking advertising firms 
Oll its forthright (lerensc of tho prl,n- halve a.nn,unl appropriations bf $138,

ijT HE COSt of tbe keen<-, appe· 
"" tites ior fall can be offset by 

tbe careilll bonsewife who does 
her ma.rketing with discrimination. 
Here is a dollar dinner for fo:ur 
wbieh. .-.rilL ..no.L. only satisfy,~ .bn~ 
please. The 'prices quoted can be 
obbined frrim most of the cheaper 
stores throughout Ibe' a>UU!ry. 

V tg,/<Jbk S .... , 
Sol ... "" SltoJ! willi C,_dSIIMt.'e 

~4l f'olalOu 
Jdlitd Prvtt 5r11od with M..,.,.......,e 
c,,"~ Cille# 

eiplo In its edItorial C'.oIUffiI)...<';. It was 000. 
one-half can fruits for salad cost1!l not only good journalisrp, but gooJ Of the 23 cl.u;s(,B of maga;tinc all-
IS cents, one tabkspooQ .gelati~. 5 I I I d "ertlslng machj·nery ,'Lll(l mecha.nical 
cents. mayonn~. 4 cents, suffiClcnt HlsinCRH. T lC at.lverUsor ('al'ne 1J1. ROM the tiny stringless beans ber very thin. Marinate the .. ~e~~ 
!tttuce, 4 cents, cookies,S ceullS. and ",om('thin~ and 'must havE.' Inew I'€SlJC.:::t supplies have incr('as~l 2000 per ('ellt .~ which arc canned whole :lnd b~ans, cucumber and cooked .;lrb-
c.~ftee, 5 cr.nt~ .. This tot.ds 86 c.ents, fOI- th:lt Il(!\\~l>npt;'r. And whatever in Hi years. luhrica.nts .and IgasOlill(' used in. salads and for gar- choke hearts separately in French 
leaNing 14 cents for butter and in- Inlay ha.ye been pJ:cvious publie opin- 9"'- ent rurniture and furnish- llisbes to the larger beans: which dressing for a long time before sa1¥"-
cid«mtats.. -" I:) per c, " . I are c.a'nned either whole or the ing. Chilt--- Then-- f)ile beef--:-ht .!a: 

Jellied FrwiI StJlad: Drain ooecan ion coneArning the int.qgl'ity of the ings 92{l_pcr cent, buUdln'g.anatena ~ lettuce leaf in the center of the pial" 
"" '. , I bean -is known to 

of -rrtrits £or saJad. and halt Allmn'Y Herald it cannot !lOW IncJ( p~~r· cent, (lTugs--.an-Q!-toUct 'netic QS ..l!l13'!U:,Y!'.U~~1..!~l1,\ll;:-l~-:t1~~,~':',~~~d this with three .. ::srnall 
the syrup and half of ih~;:,Rli:r--tiii-iiie:ni;.::c=::.--'-'-..:..:==.....::=~='iifji per cent. homin:~ a. spoonf1'li 

tiJi. recipe. (Rej,ervC' t.c:- - .==T7.tTm,"rnrl+--~,rn;;;;:;;-·fh~ of beans, cucumher and ..,.ar.tic1'!ol\ie 
mainder 01 til<: fruit :W<i syrup for Iil total advertisi>ng, heart, respectively. ,. 
Iruit cup the fonowing day). Soak ll1:'if'E I'IES-·,\:'iil ill:'iCt: I'll,S newspapers, the automobile industrt, Gr.", Btan Soup, Julie.,,,: Melt 
one tabtt:!r['Ioon gelatin in on('-~ighth :\,indt;I,.'Tl yeilr~ ago, n 'Chadron wo- leads, wit.h groceries, clothing rund four tablespoons butter, add- fo~~ 

coW water for five r'ninotc~!.. To lTllan e:J..I1111.ctl up u qua~ltlty of rnillcc the public utili tic,; following- In tablespoons flour, ·and smooth; ad~ 
from thor fruit add ello..l,l£b three cups milk and ODe cup j!liqe 
to mak:~ thr~focrth$ cup. meat. «Btl for tilpil' Chri::;tlnm; mincof): orupr. , frOln a can of stringless beans ·anld 

boiling and dissolve the gel... piocs i.! \vas used last ·week. -- Wond~/r stir untit thick and bubbling. Se~-
Add 00(': tablespoon le.mon - if, Ilk~~._ wine, it improved with agf~- }~)lBl\Ru..ASSI;'otG- son with two teaspoons saIt,-peppet. 

add ",,, •• f1"'.fh ' ee { y 0 an Cut one-balf cup of stringless b .. s 
able At any The prim 01<1 lady was .tiDing one '(one-half of a number 2 can) in fm , 

_1~~~~~r~~;'~;~i~"~~'0~~~~~~~rtct~~~·~·talt\d~~Wth~i1f.e~tih~c~~~.a~ir.te~r~~~~.as~~-'_,~~_.~-_~~~'~~~~~)~.~"'~~~~,;n.;"H~~~;~,~~~~L_;I~en~~~h;~vri~~~d:a~d~ 1f~~1a~~ - _~~~ 
~~. __ .~ __ .__ ". -- 4 

aDo-.. to cooL just Ing. J. H. lIforglln of til at , (W II Sc tsm ) celery salt and onion juice to t".,~ 

~----------++---+-.:.~-'-------~------. ------ .. ______ 1 1-=' __ I --



/' 

'~n~;e-dS;at~-a~d ~;a~~~1 ~~~tw~ ~f~;m~ iii I the' procedure_ Or -those ! commlitee~~~nd-1iiecamPiilgn-'-: work 
natlo'I)s Slgl)!!.d __ ,!:ne'l'"a.bItri/~9n pa~t, 'trIbunals, , ,was· promptly, organized. 

!ndi'1g each' party not .I\> ~o·i.to war' Gerl1lany, lahorlng under the burden i The Democrats met In natIOnill eon
. " r' h Ame~lcan ciov- of I, the repnrl\t!ons payments. was said _ ventlon In Houston. Texas. on June 26. 

~rninent fit th-e-rime sugge;~t~,d' that b,Y~, her; ,am, ~ssaqor to ~nshlngtull ~o ,und. fLOU;l t~~.:"e;:;t"~::!·:~~~~~~~~~~~~~k!~~~~~~~'-.-)~~~~~.J 

t 
MUer way would. be to ,~nite the be:" distlnctl~ on, the npgrade. . .Thls doubt of Smith's victory. The south

. fforts of the two powe ... _s_ to,:, obt~ln I no~wIth$tnngtng', rll!her unfavorable ern. Democrats. h<l,we\'!il', _b~!ng ,!early 
, he adheSion of all the prlnciplll, pow- busln ... s" conditlo'!s_ and' an Increase all dry and Protestant. made sucb 
tJ:.~f' the world to a deehl~a\iofl de- In' ',th~ .nilm~er: of unemp)oyed. i fight as they could. and on June 28 

: llounclng war as ap Instt~njent ~f With i>renjler MussoUni stili Its dlc- , accepted' th~ nomination of Smith on 
:...~r national. pollcy.'. Thisl' "was .the talllr, Ita]', seemed to be -making the first ballot with WI' faces. The year he flew to M~xico and was the Federal Jud~e W: B. Sanborn '0 

epti{lll_i- -tIle-multilater!H-,,-treatc -stendy'--'progress",ttnd-tl,~uI'Fetnae~nHmsta.s1lh of- the governor's -suppo~eSL- llll'e-<> '---Am4nssndor 1<>"<lW~ paul-;---\-vm-jam---D:-Haywood;-'-~o 
whlcb Secretary of State K~IJogg lat- of tile Fusclst party was confirmed and ers was such thut there were man~ I ::~'iCh gave rise to t~. report tlmt he L 'iV. W. chief, III Moscow. 

d.-'---____ --I~.!'l!ilosedlQ_Jh..,_chief po ml' •. One strengthened. The duce put Into full assertions tbat the party would stand was 10 marry Miss Morrow. In June: Holbrook Blinn. Ro D, • 
~y one the nations accepted the Plan, efft>ct span or IIdly behind -llJ.m.----f '" The Year aIV some 'reat events In Mantell Leo Dlh'lebsteln an 
In prln~.ple, some of them with res- the l,lO'I'e1'nment to put practically ail ,prediction ",as is known to all. It haeronautlcs. -First of these was Bert Dooley. actors. and Avery op' 
ervations, and ~nally the pact was power In tlle hands ot the grand coun' ,took only one lmUQt_ Jor_.Dle. 'QODveq- _ llinkJ~-,,~ !,ol<>.. flight Jrolll Enghmd to Il1laYWrlgll!; 12llD D. Work, torlljer: eD
drawn up to SUIt all. FraIlce there- ci!. accomplished monetary reform apd I tion to choose Senator Joe R'Obinson or Australia In 15 days. 'I'hen in April ator from California' Federal J~ag. ~ 
upon invited fourteen othe~ nations put througll a law for his pet scheme I Arkansas as Smith's running mate. He I Koehl and von Huenefeld of Germany Adam C. ClIffe of Syc~more, m.'; ~ T. 

§lepublicans Sweep the Country 11). the t? send representatives to Paris to of land reclamation and utilization. was ,the tlrst resident belOW the Masoa I and Fitzmllorlce of Ireland. startlng~ ~Ieredlth' former sectetary of ag~l~w- • 
sIgn the treaty. All responded, and Rumania was torn by dissension. I and Dixon line since the Civil war to I flam Dublin, made the fir$t west- ture', Senutor ~'runk R. GOOdlhl Af Presidential EI~ction:-Kellogg b d ., ., on August 27 the ceremony was per- the Peasant party demanding a share 'be nalllM on a Presidential tid,et by oun nonstop tlIght across the At- Idaho' Donn Byrne, Irlsb Ame~ CQ 

:rreaty to Outlaw W~r Signed ~ormed. The pact "as left Ol,en for In the government. Finally the revolt either of' the major partIes. anrl his jlantlC, landing on Greenly Islnnd In noveIi~;-Dr~OttoNordenskjold,lS ed' 
.J>,y...lll."~_~ .. .J'!<!tions- _ tlill. a!lllli"ion_of Jlther .llJlJ;lm!LaJl.<L rew sa sel'IOillLtlUlLP.remie.t:.llmtin!1o el.ectlruL.-'DlS-_ . the Straits of nelle ~~g h--'*I'lO"""+-J..--R.--llooe.-edltGrJj,~-t----' 

China Won by the Nation. within a few weel;s most of the gov- wus forced by the regency to resIgn strategic move. Governor Smith, on H. WlIImls and Carl B. gilson mnde ron to Dully Star; Mrs. E~ellne "B4nk' 
alists-:-g~mi!~j_ a_nd el'l}lll~nts of the cJ~lIized _ worl~ ha~ ane( ;rlJllu Maniu. leader of the peas- receiving word of his nomhllltton.-l'lItb- a remll.(~mble--tlIghl1tc,oss 1htLA.r<!l.lc. HH'S!,---Eag'l-lslI---suftl'Dglst:-.ld. 'hal _. ~ 

the Reparations. accepted It. Promlsmg as'lh1. move- 'un"r. -~fi-;ne--ifito"ower- as--head--uf--.: erli1jsertlfeco~ventr"li -oy-,,-jjllegrlilU r<'glons---fl'om--Pofnt-Bttrrow-to--SpltP- -Cr.ung- -Tsri:rrn-;--'ManchurraD~' 'TeiWer-;L' - -- --, 
_. . . _ ment toward general pence_seemed, coaH!~!l0v~r:ll..m~ _~ In whIch he declared he _bn9_ not bergen In.;\IlI'II~':f.I'''-monoplane South- General Swinehart, American :sol~er' 
Ee-Vv-A-H-a=vv.;:=p:a~--= . \~ re-~----rn.rd- W __ c:effiffif---,elem-e A Ime Zogu, =me=handsome young --ehange~ his opposItion to the presen~ ~mr-==il l~i'CW 0 e of fortune. "" -. .-: - ! ~~~ 

By- - ---_-------- ---lllF-SffillF- -i'iffiIltIilj!§, ""'i'eeta' - -m - -1'l'am -OJl-klanu,---Calilq---to- -AustruliJl- .. ---; -_. - -."" --- "-... 1 
Herbert Hoover was ihe uOlUlnat- U· i'; ~ I It! -" , • - In Jul • Ca Alfred .,.,wellSt~ ... . 

~;it::~~at~!. t~~'i:~~ r,!~;~n ~f ~: Cfl~lt~~rl£i;~~es A~~,rO\~~~ t·y ~he' A~~~~:t~~rylIl~,~':;'~~d~:~~j~ap~~~rn:n~a~I~~:~~r~~lIl~net. !In!~~: :~:~~t~~:'Il~IU~~; ~.~i,d;!:£;d~\';r.:~fl~h;~ '~~i:!O:m~~I: ~~\~!~~I e~:~~{::~:~ ;G.~~~!.tml\el'I~ln.l 
.we~l)in" 'I~lory in the Presltlentlai Ilcrrun t se adte Is nefcetshsary tOt ghe It the title of Scanderbeg III. General Motors corporation, was made former senator from Oregon; CongreslI-, 
election e at the close of ',the most in- ~ ec. atn ;ome 0 I e

t 
se~a o~s were 'Soviet Rnss!a's rulers J18ve not yet Democl'utlc national chairman. and un- ~~~~~~!t~dn~;~;;~~t~~~ri!~~~: ~:: man H. R. Hathbone of Illinois: EUI\Il] 

teresting campaign th~ country hud I B no\~n ~ l e oPPo~C(th 0 f t. I enn;~r solv,ed -file gr"at issue of how to rec- del' his leadership the PIlCt,y. for _till' frmn--l,os- An1!._etes to New -York--wllh. 'I'erry._ Ehglfsh actress; D. 0., na~I~ •. 
h.'d Ill' muny yMrs anu "Is "good 1 . ora l, C lfi r:man 0 f", ore go re4\· Qncile the conflicting Interests of the fil'st- time In many long yeaI"fh obtalned-' director of - 1"leld- niuseuin-;=CJlr~- - .~- --.-
... ~I .. tour of tb;uL~tin Am~rlcan re-- I ~lon~ c~mnllttee. tojwever. gave the industrial and the agrarian sections alIJple funds for the campaign, ~~CkS!~P ~:d l~o~~;~r: ~a,:::i~~:S;S:I~~ Giovanni Giollttl, Ital!an stat~smaD;'" 
publics. Until the verflict of the 1 rI~;\\.;CU~~jO~ar~ t~~or~~::':~~nd and of the population, and - during the Both cnodl'dates mude seveml speak- IIIglIt In the other direction In 24 Dr. George Colvin, pres!de'?t' jjnlver- _ 
polls was rendered. ~.'" Hoover's tbe. fi~lng of the total of the repara- year there ~vere sporadic revoIt~ of Ing tours, and for the first time radio hours 51 mInutes. Soon afterwards S!ty of Lou!svllle; .Rear Adrnlrlll,"W, 101'1 
nval for tile Presidency. Gov. AI tions oblig-atlons was still insisted on the peasants, ,,:lthout result. The was used extensively In the campaign. these two airmen. were, killed when I' olger, retired; F edernl JUdg'l ,1). O'J 
Smith ot New York. wus almost by Germany. By the terms of the government (ontlllued !ts earnest ef- The people were thoroughly arobsed. tllelr plane crashed !n Arizona. An- Westerhaver of Cleveland; T. B ... ~II1k~1 
eqoally In the public eye and the pub- Dawes agreement she was paying forts to enl!st financial aid fr.Qm and the rel!glou8 !.su~. though depre· other great nchlevement was the tlfght cr, wealthy Mlnneapol!s lum~efDl~: 
IIc mind. Economically and finuncial· large Rums regulaI'ly on account, bllt abroad, and .one ot. Its successes waS cated by the leaders of bOtil parties, ot the huge German dlrlg~ble Graf and art patron. . '. 
ly the country enjoyed a prosperity the time when the payments should the com~letlon of a contract with the would no,t down.. It and also tbe pro- Zeppelin from Fr!edrlchschaten, Ger- In August: George E. Brenn~n" nu.j 
tIlat Ilas seldom been equalled, not· ead' was coming no nearer. Tbe al- InternatIOnal General Electric com- hibitlon Issue cut both ways. In the mnny. to Lakehurst, N. J., carrying nols Democratic leader l GeorgI) 1[,1. 
withstandlng.,the fact that the prob- Ii ... at last recoglJi?ed this Intoler- pan~.of New York for th~ purchase middle western and western states malls, freight and paying passe,pgers, MOl'r!s, New York Republican' !~1\4er:I' 
lem of relieving the troubles of the able situation and In November It of $~5.000,OOO worth of electric equip- the question of farm rellet was played and her safe return. . <:!oJ. George B. Harvey, publicist" ¢\ID', 

rlculturlsts. remalnM unsolved. d ment In this country. The explolta- up, but In the en~ It was overshad-. - gre~~man ~. A. Frothingham. of M$lISa' l ag was agree that a congress ot ex- tion of the conntry's rich oU resources owed by the fact that the count~ In Traged!es ot tbe al~ were numer- I tts. Gov A R Sorlie ot' NCirth 
Internationally, the outstanding perts should be convened- tl>- .avlse . ____ _ _ _ _ -The ous, the most spectacular being tI,e c lUse.' '" ,,! 

.,vent of the year was the putting for- the Dawes plan and try to fix the was Cllrr!ed
l 

on- energ~t1cal~Y. t I -gene.al- \Va,,- ex_ceedlngly - prQs\!.e!ol!!l,_ -loss- ·of·--the'--ulrshlll -Itltlia--on---whlcll- Dako~ Maude Granger, actress, G~, 
ward of the so-called KeIlogg mu'tl- total repar~tlons France persisted rnles gover~ ng c~nsess ons 0 :re Ii 'and the voters did not care to make Commander Noblle of Italy and a large Robinson, cIrcus maD';--U;-j\!;L)elmllll;'~-
'ateral treaty to outlaw war and Its In the Idea that 'the question of rep. bUSI~;S~ I nte~es t" bwere ~a can

y DO experimental change. - party were exploring the 'Arctic re- noted San Francisco attol'lley; J. D'j 
signature In Paris by nearly all .he arations should be tied up with that mod e : lep em e~ hen~~:1 y Tne American people. men and wom- glons trom SpItzbergen. The dirlg!i,le LaughIln, steel magnate; Vls~nt·nlll. 
civilized nations of the world Ef- of her war debt to the United States speaking, uss a was . a ea er en. went to the poIls on November 6 In fell' on -the Ice floes and some of the dune, Brltlslo statesman; MarshlllllllllUel 
torts to accomplish a reduction of but Washington made It plain that condition than at any time since the unprecedented numbers. and when men were carried away with tbe bal- Fayolle, not~ French strategist; ~I 
armaments made by the League of thl. COUI~ not be revolution. . their balluts had been cast Hoover and loon part and never found Others Garrett Hoy, suffragist. t . 
Nations a~d by various statesmen. john Bassett ~ioore AmerIcan re- Victory of the Chinese Nationalists Curtis cID'l'ted forty states with a to- with NobIle were rescued after mun; In September: Maurice Boknno~kl.1 
had no definite results but the Kel- sl~n"~ on April 28 a~ a membe~ of was won after long and hard fighting tal ot 444 electoral votes. and Smith attempts by airplanes and !cebreaklng F'rench cabinet member: Rear Adm:ullli 
logg pact was looked o~ by most peo- the permanent court of International ;::'d ~e~PI~~::e i!O~I~I°'k~~c~~~i~~ !lnd Rob!nson had carried eight states. steamers. Capt. Roal.d Amundsen, the G. F. W!nslow, retired; ~18h~~ Jk 0.1 
pie a. a real step 'toward wollld peu,;e. justice, commonly known as the warrsl:rd was gforced t~ abandon Pe- with 87 votes In the electoral college. famous polar ~Iorer. was among Hart?ell of Clnci.nnatl; Ur nn, o.:_~ •• ; 
The t('uth aumversary of the arW1S- i world court Most of the national a • Hoover's-maJorlty exceeded even tbat those who attempted to reach the basehall pitcher, Llncpln Eyre, A"""", I 
tlce found the questions of German I groups nOl~lnated Charles Evans king on June 8, and ·on his' way to of WlIson In 1912. Moreover. he survivors by alrpiane and he and his can war correspondent; Roy K. Mow'l 

purpose of determining finally what choice on Septemher 8. ment and constituted Nan.klng the were Alabama. Arkansas. Georgia, land attempted the western IIlght wi a, scientist. . 

k 
I:' 

reparations still onsettled bot the Hughes to succeed him and the as- Mukden hIs train wa$ bombed and smashed' the solid South, wlnn!ng five companions perished In the Icy ton. humorist; R. F. Outcault, comtci 
governments most concerned were sernbly and counei! of the League ot he was fatally Injured. The National· Florida, Maryland, New Mexico. North wastes. In March Capt. Walter HinCh-\ artist; Brig. Gen.'W, -N. Bixby; E. A., 
about to open a conference for the Nations overwhelmingly confirmed tbe Ists establIshed a complete govern- Carolina and Texas. Smith's states cliffe and Miss Elsie Mackay of Eng- StIlwell. raIlroad mani Sir Horace Dar-

and how the Germans must pay. The capital of the republIc. ChlUng Ka~ Louisiana, Massachusetts. MISSissippi, across the Atlantic and were lost at In October: 0 .. W. Barron, editor of. 
close of the ,"car also saw steps b('· She~. their generalISSimo. was electe Rhode Island and South CarolIna. He sea, Captain Carranza of Mexico, Wall Street .Journal; Georg,. Beb!ID: 
Ing tak('n by "President Coolidge's ad- FOREIGN preSIdent of the council. The name I failed to carry New York. though I'WhO had mUde a nonstop filght from and Larry Semon, motion pictul'lll 

\ ministration for the reopening of tbe Great Britain pursued the even of P~king ,was changed to Pelplng, FranklIn Roosevelt (Dem.) was elect.~ Mexico City to New York wus caught stars;" A. F. Seested, publIsher ofKnb., 
question of Amer!can adherence to ' tenor of its \\'~y, but was not In good meanmg "Northern Peace." The Unl~ ed govern{)r of that state. When the In nn electrl'" storm a; he started 'sas City Star;' W. J. Flynn, for~etl 

~: '" the world court in the hope that the! economic ~ondition. 'I'be great num- ed Sta.tes took the first step towar popular vote was considered. the de- home and perished !n New Jersey. chief of U. S. B~et service;, Bell'i 
--'t European nations might accept the I bel' of the unemployed. especlully In recogmti.on ot tbe ne,w gover~m~nt feat of Smith did not seem so humlll· Capt. C. T. Courtney and three com- jnmln Strong, governor of New lfo~ 

, " American reservations. I the mining dlstriets, led the g"overn· by negotIating 8 treaty granting h ua oUng. The total vote cast was np· punlona, flyIng, from the Azores to Fedt'I'ul Reserve bonk; Robert -'an., 
!,' I In the Far gMt China provided i ment to try lhe experiment or help- tariff autonomy. Great Brlta!n. Ger- proximately 35,000,000. and of these 'Amerlca were forred down In mid-) sing. former secretary of state: GeQra~ 
-r much of the interest and to the relief ! Ing mnny men to migrate to Canada many, Frauce! ~nd h Ita~ ~;I began Smith received about 15.000,000. ocean b~t were picked uP' by a steam- Barr McCutcbeon and Frances N!l~; 

t 
of the world its Internecine warfare I and A1l8tJ'8Iia to engage In agrkul- negotiations w t t e an ng gov- Two weel," after the eiectlon. Mr. ship. and the same thing bappened man. novelists; Rev. R. A. -Torret.l-
was ended with the victory ot the ~tural work. Th!s was successful to erument, .Tapan alone h~ldln~ alo~~ Hoov .. r sailed from San Pedro. Calif.. to two Polish aviators who started evangelist; SIr Frank Dlcksee. Engl1sJJ: 

'Natl"Aaiists. Japan furnished a J!I1l!c- a limited extent but did not especially because .of ~er claim t at er 0 on a good will tour ot the repnbllcs from Paris. Hpssell anI! Cramer of artist; Dowager Empress M~rle' o~ 
. t..~~cuI8r Incident tn the. tormal coro- please the dominions. gady!n tbe treaty w,th China was :':II}nh e!l'e~t'j ot Central and South America _tbat was Rorkford. III .• flew to Cochrane. Ont., Russia; Brig. Gen. F. R. McQUigg, to'" 

.,,"hoUon ot gmperor Hirohlto, yenr pnrllan'lent passed the women's Gen .. Alvaro Obre,gon.--e-Il",!+-"'!L,--t-o--l1i.st--ab<>ut-two--IllDDth 1m De- an- and tbence started tor Sr<fckholm via mer ~omUlander of ~merlcan Legl(lll, 
, Latin America was rather more I franchise measure, known as the survlvmg. candidate for the Pres dency nounced that he would not select his Greenland. They reached their rst n ov n11mr,--Dr. Frnulrer~ne-anf;----
, peaceful than osual. with the excep- "flappers' bill," and tllUS about five of M .. xico after the recalcitrants Jh~d cabinet until after his return. On his stopping place. Mount Evans, but their EII?a Scldmore, American wrlters,~ 

I
"~ tlon of Nicaragua, and In that re- I millIon more women were given the been suppressed, was elected on ~ ~ trip he was received everywhere with I'lane was too crippled to continue, In Prof. T. C. Chamberlin of UnlversltJI 

public the American marines and dlp- vote. During the session of parlia- 1, to take oillce on December \ u enthusiasm by the olllclals and peo- October Com. H. C. MacDonald. Eng- of Chicago •. noted geologist; Dr. JOhn 
lomats succeeded In bringing an end I ment the house rejected the prayer on July 17. as he was attend ng a 'ple of the countrIes visited, and It was IIsh a.!utor. undertook to -fly from Hardfng. futher of Inte Pr~sldent Bard, 
to the clvll warfare and 10 giving the I book re\islon propos('r1 by the author- banquet In bls bonor,. he_\Va~~s\- bel1eved the tour would do mueh-_to_ Newfoundland"to England /llone !n a Ing; Congressman W. A. _Oi<!~eld 9f 

, little republic a real election of a I !ties of the Church of gngland; Rnd ~ated by a young natIve named 0 t· cement the friendly relations between I small plaM and WllS lost at sea. AI'kansas; G. H .• Tones. ehnliiitalL~ ____ .. _ 
President. Churchill Introduced a spectacular fhe crime created a gr:at sens:t ~n the Latin American nations and the A no\'elty that may be promising Standard Oil of New Jersey; Thomas 

budgetary scheme for reforming local and the trial of the mur erer:n I ~ United Stutes. was. the gyroscope plane. Invented by F. Ryan. New York finan~ler; ~e;\lr 
INTERNATI:ONAL government and relieving Industrial _allege.d_a~C_Qmp'!!£\l'LwaS_WIl!%\d '!'<wtT--LegISlatlOn- fOI'--nal'llL"constructl .. QJL. _"-_ Sj>arllnrd._.1_n .. _vv,hi.£h_.!'e yew 8cro,"", Admlrol 'F_ F. !Ietcher. retired; Gen. 

Early In January President Cool- depreSSion. J_ IT. Wbitley resigned I Immense Int .. rest. In Nove: e dor:o fiood control and tarm relief occupied the English ~hnnnel, rIRfng8ffi'Joes' "1.laron JlfCqm!!J, Belglan-connmrmle!"'iJI-------'-
as speaker and Capt. E. A. Fitzroy WRS convicted and con emne much time In congr .. ss from the first cendlng almost vertically. World war; Admiral ScbMr, com-

Idge created lL.precedent...hl'--jonrney- was elected to succeed him. Attacks death, and a n~ Mothe
l 
r concePlcion. ot the year The first as finally Marl<lng the twenty-flftb -;pnn!-, man del' of German fleet hi battll! of 

Ing to Havana, Cuba, to attend the on tbe metropolitan police led to a who was accu"s~u 'Or be ng the" ntel-. passed, provIded for the ~onstructlon ver.ary of tbe first flight of the Jutland. . 
opening of tbe Pan-American confer- I t I a tbor of the crime was con 
ence and to deliver an address before p&rliamentary Investigation a~d to ec ua u . . l' rI It of fifteen crolsers and one plane car- Wright brothers. an International clv· In December: Henry A, Baul1en. 

the appointment of Lord Byng as demned to twenty years n P son. rler and cnrrled $304;000.000. In the 11 avlRUon conference opened In Chicago banker; Lord Tellliyson, ~OD 
that body, He returned at once. leav- commissioner. was up to the national assembly to matter of flood control President Cool- Washington on December 12 with 40 of the poet; Ezra Meeker, last of ,t,h~ 

::g t~ee ~::r~::d~f !~ec~~~::~ ~~".:. tl<~ln;f ~~~rf~n;~n~:::t~~ ~u:v~~~:; ~:~;:efo:rte:~o:~~~~~1 tr~:~::~b~~ :~~:r!::!~t'!!~:ts~~aer:t~~:s ~~~~cI:~~ !~~O~I~e r;~:~e~~e~'ono~r:I!I; ~~~~! ~~~:I;O;:.al~a:~~~:r~~ ~& A~~ 
:~g~,:,rn':.~~ !~ ~:~I~: I~e~;:t::~id~~ and his condition became so alarm- 1. and. President Calles refuslng the the measure adopted recognized thIs I Lindbergh was presented ~h the can poet; James A. Patten;-1JliTeifio 
that the union should not have power Ing that the prince of Wales and hlB job. It was given to Emilio por~es Gil: principle and appropriated $325.000.000 Harmon medal awarded by the In- financier; Jacob M. Dickinson, forJ)1er, 

brother the liuke of Gloucester bur- - While American marines we e t~ for the work The President was ternatIonal League of Aviators. secretary of war. Theodore Robe:rtlr. to conlsder poUtical questions, though, .' Ing quite successfUlly to pacify N!ca- . 
80me of thp delegates tried earnestly rledly rpturned from a bunting trip ra a and ulte onsuc'cesstully to equally !nsisten_t against the McNarY- NECROLOGY actor. 
to make It virtually an American I in AtMca Rls majesty appointed a cafcll Sand!:". the rebel chieftaIn. Haugen farm rellet measure nnd when 
league of natioDB. Honorlo PlL"vrre- Toyal -commlsRlon, headed by the Flrl. Gen. Frank 'dcCoy as the head both houses passed It he vetoed It. Among the well-known persons t&k. '" 'DISASTERS 
dun. head of the Argentina delega· 1 nucon. to act for him ~urlng his 111- of!n American electoral comlll'lss!on Another major plate or legislation was en by death were the following: . No disasters comparable to the loll&, 
tion, 1n..lsted that the union adopt a I ness. -Was arrangtng for an--hl>uest-and Im- the flnnnce bIll which r('duced taxes In January: Lole Fuller. daucer; slsslppl 1I00ds afflicted the Unltell. 
tledaration against tbe rbalnletlance I f}r. Randall Thomas Davi.dson. partial PresldenUal election. T-hls- was _-",ore.lhnn $200,000,000. The fiollider Emily Stevens and Dorothy lfoi:ilieIr;i1, -States-ln-llJ2l!r-bl1t~tlIe~ft-:.Elotl~~----
or tariff walls between the ArnpricllD I archhishop of Cantf'rhury anel pnmnte i authorized by a decree of President Cunyon dam project, so dear to Cult· actresses; Marvin Hughltt, ru1lrond WaH l:iwept .by another tropical stor~ 
reput.llcR, and when Mr. Hughes, of F;n~lanrl, created a precedent by i Dia?. The voters were properly reg' I fornla. 1\'08 the subject or a long and builder; Thomas Hardy and Vicente In September that killed 2.200 p~r, 
"'ould not listen to ~h!B an~ It wus i reslg-nlng, I~ July, an,d Dr. Cosmo, Istered In advance, and when they! bitter flght. The house passed the bill. Blasco Ibunez, novelIsts; Lou1s Post. sons and did vast property .da!lll/-It~ 
turned dO"\-"'n by the conference, ~ Lang, archbIshop of J: ork, was ap· i went to the polls on November 4 ench but when congress ndjotJrnp(} on Muy Talcott Williams ond Arthur Clarke, The same storm already haa' ravn~~ 
Pue)rredon resigned both from his pointed to the place. The earl of man was required to dip his thumb, 29 It was left as unfinished busJness In jourIJlIlIs:s; F. II." Stead, English edl- the AntIiIes. the losses In'Porto rtlco 
delegation and d.s ambassador to I Bjrk(~nileal1 rPFdg-npd as secretary of ~ tn a stain to prevent repeating. The I the Be-nate. tor; Earl l:Ialg, commander In chief ot beJng especlally heavy. A BenBnt1O:n~ 
'\'UBhl~oo. Before thIs o('('u~red he i state for IrH]!U and was 81lccepdl'd by I electIon was carried off' peaceably and Cong~e~~ assembled for the 8hort BrItIsh armIes In the \Vorld war and event In November was the slnklina; 
and many others found occaSion to i >'Iecount l'ee!. On [o'phrnary 1 .JIlmeg-1' resnlte,J !n - the- -.holce of Gen. .10Re _ term QD Decemher 8 with smnll Admiral J. -M .... de -R<lbeek -ofo th",' Bi'It--- or the steamshl~estrl8 o1't~the-.¥I"'----
dr"flounce intervention by one nation I McNeill was installed as governor, Marla Moncada, the Liberal rnndfdute. I prospect of pusslng any Important Ish navy; Maj. Gen. O. W. Goethals, gLnla· capes with the IOa8,.,~of Ul 
In tbe In~"r.llJlI Il~alr~ .. of a.u_~tb .. r, tL .. I g~l,"rul of the Irish Free State. Per- His majority over Adolto B~nard, Con- IDenqnre. except the neet'Ssary SUPPI:., buIlder Of. the Panama canal; Rear lives. .. 
attack of course oeTng rumen ar"me--r.',.ups-=tIIe mest InlR.rest.Ing._-"-,,.en.l.JJ!_ I"ffitf.ve,-wae--abou bills. The RepubIicllllS dedded that Admiral Victor BIue. U. S. N.; Andrew Of other disasters the worst W~l'lI; 
policy of tue United States In the, the empire, outside. of Great Britain. ___ the matter ottaflll'revlllloIr-ahoulu-b MacLelsli. 1'1 L. Ryerson-and WllUam 1ii--.ranuarY~nm-8teamer;fi\u.a-;---·--
case of Nfcaragna.. As It was evident I was thp. decisive defeat of proh~bltloh . tflkflTJ 1';' I\flrT 

... 1" ,lc:tnnflr"V hnt ft WRR Du Poot commerciul magnates· Count dered In the Black sea, 200 b~lDI; 
that a resolution embodyIng t.bese !n ~ew South Wales and Canberra, DOMESTIC I virtually agreed upon that thIs and Hugo Ham!Iton, Swedish statesman, drowned; mine explosion at' W§4 
views coul~ notlbe carried un'.nlmouB- the f .. deral dlsttlct of Australia. In farm relief should be passed on to a and the earl of Warwick. Frankfort, TenD .. killed 21, ,In ell;; 
I,. turth .. r dL,cusslon of the subject November the Soutb African cabinet Nothing eise was so interesting to special sessIon which Mr. Hoover had In F hruar • Herbert Asqu!th earl ruary: Twelve k!lled by' oU' refln , 
"as rei .. rred to the seventh confer- of PremIer Hertzog resigned and he the people of the United States as the I said he would call. President Coolidge f OX~ d i;rmer British pre.'n!er' explosion In Everett, Mass.;, IIrEt'i' 
.-lIce:-· D"llnlte resolts ot the session formed a new government. business of, selecting their nelt Presl- !n his message gave an accoDnt ot his ~rlnce o~h~rles Llchnowsky, Germa~ Hollinger gol" mine ~~l!l.I!I'D~" 0ll~ 
were: The acceptance __ by, t",enty Fronce, 8Jl always. devoted an dent. The campllignlng started earlY: stewardsblp tor five and a half years dl lomat. Marshal Armando Dlaz. killed 89. In March: Landslide I.... . 
lItat"s of R code ot prIvate (nterna- ""orm""s amount of attention to.pol- a_n_d __ t~om __ tile beginnIng It __ was to~er _J!.nA. pl"tllr_,,-d..!,be_ state "! the nation It:Uan c~mmander In-_chlet-In_World- antoB_BmIDL_Jd!1ed 200; San ~i-- _,_ 
tional law' l~"ptlon or resolutions IUcs. Premier Poincare held power ably apparenTOfat--secremrr oC-COm- 88 most favorable, Wfru peace, -prog.- ~ - gdd!e-Fo-veteriiil comedian .-- C ijillto-1Jlil:iInej(l:'-~elea -- ---
tbat dlsput~s of a j"rldlcal nature be througbout the year. In the elections merce Herbert Hoover would win the perlty and good "III uaprecedented. ~~ B Her cJ~ag millionaire me; and 436 were ---aro--Whed; delltrilc YIII ' 
.... bmItted to. arblt:Mt1'on, that ag- on ApMI 22 he won a decIded victory. Republican nomlnatlon, and. thatj!ov. The senate passed the Boulder dam hi. ;. ~s L For~ utho - eartbquakes In Itnly and at 'Sm7~ 
,. !!SSlve war be outlawe<l and the and when he reslgued tn Novl'mber ,td<·Smith of New York woull! head tbe b!ll amended to meet objections. c an. am. . II • a r. with many deaths. In AprU: m~l 
reT ubllcs of America committed to he was persuaded to retain oIDI'e and Democratic ticket. The GI O. P. na- President and Mrs. CooIldge spent In March. W! lam R Hd, Cran~ and quakes In the Balkans In Gree~jl II!\ 
the Dse of po.aceable means for tbe torm 8. new ministry. The radical tiona! convention met on 'June 12 In their lIummer vacation at a' fisillng Nora Bayes, actors; 0 man nna' In Peru tatal to maar: In May: . 
8ettlpment of aU disputes between soelallsts were recalcitrant and Poln- j Kansas CIty with tbe Hoover, delegates lodge In northern Wiscons!n. Their maker. merchant tr!nc~~ and. J. e:' explos!on at Mather, Penn., kUled ~I 
them' the beginning Of the codltlca- care left them Ollt ot hlB government. strongly entrenched, the onlN-. other son John went to work In the omces Packard. autom';!' Ie f p M~e:[, 8 ~ In June' One hundred perIshed ~ Ii!t 
tlOD ~f international law; the 'signing The tentb anniversary tound France I prominent candIdates being Frank O. ot an eastern raIlroad. and In Novem- tor. W. ~n~er t "o~1 • v: cia: ani tornado in Oklanoma. In Jnl:r.: I 

" at' a con ven' 9n on commercial avia- in a ~atltylng state or rehabfllta- Lowden of nUnola and Senator ber his engagement to MIss Florence Frank B, S 0 0... ~rou: hundred drowned when a 0hlI 
tion, Rnd the pnttlng Into full effect !lon. Most of the farm homes and Ch,,;rles Curtis Of Kansas. Lowden was Trumbull. daughter of the goverilOr of former governor of Pennsylvania. Vhld transport sank; IJbog, In the Ph !Iti 
of tbe Pan-American sanitary code. bu!IdlngB had been rebuilt, the Hooded supported by the leaders ,of tarm or· Connecticut. was announced. count Cove, British statesman, an pines. destrofed by volcanic amp , 

In December there WIU! a serious coal mines had been restpred to pro- ganlzatIons who wanted the Mc-Nary- The convention ~ot ..the. Amerlcan_ Gustav Ador, ex-PreBldent of Switzer- In Augnst: Itallnn submarine wlii I' . 
tbreat of warfare between Bollvla dnctlon and tactor!es had been I'e- Haugen agricultural relief blfI, and Legion was hela iiI San Arlfonro;- Tez- land. . • . rn colliSIon, 2T men droWDing. In IS 
and Paragnay over the disputed Gran storeii' and aU were busy. The tranc they promised tl1at tllere would be a -as..-In Octoher lind PnUI-V;"-McNntt:WBI In April. Chauncey M. Depew. Con tember: Theater lire In Madrid, ~~ 
Chaco region. At the same time B. hade_been sta1)U!zed and the foreign tremendQu8 demons,tratIon by farmers. elected national. commander. 4t. the gressman J. A: Gaillw.n ot Bost.on an~_ Wll8 tatsl to !lbout 120. In o~to "": 
Pan-AmeMcan conference on concliia. :rade showed a large Increase. Un- It the convention did not at least same time the United Spanl8b .War Martin B. Madden of Chlcag,o. Stan I French submarine was 8Unlr~ by ... 
tlon Rod arbitration opeg.ec1 in Wasil- elllployment was almost nonexistent. adopt a plntform plank· to their Uk· Veterans met In Havau.a.. Coba: In Ie)' J. Weyman, novel1S~ R. 0. cartoni steamer and 43 were lost. In N'ov 1D;i\ 
ingtoo. and U_~ first ej'forts were dl. The commnnlsts created disturb- Ing. 'ThlB turned out to be a talse Septpmber the Orand Army of the He- dramatIst. und Charles Ims. artlBt. a1 ber: l>estruetive floods In Mlsso rJ:~ 

fj rN'te-d toward avp...rt;ing tbis outbreak ances during the summer In Umoges, I aL~t'm, and Hoover went over easily publ1c beld its encampment In Den- of England; Dr. Sanger- Brown, Doted and Kansas; terrIble storms on j 

of h ostIll ties_ .The council of the Troyes and [vry but were elfec~ll' Ion the Hrst ballot aftor the reSOlutions ver and chose .John Reese for Jill com· alienist; John A. DLx. former gover· Atlantic coast ot gurope and!l~ e; 
I.e"",,. of Nations also urg"<l the two suppressed. Several A.hIatlan anton· Qommlttee.h~d fixed DP a platform to mander.urchlef. nor ot New York; E. M. Statler, bote 11 Black Bea, 'r/l6u!tlng In the 1088: oL 
r"I,"hlics to sprtll! tllelr quarrel wlth. omlsts were convicted In MIIJ' and conform to his {JOUclea.· Senator Cur- owner; Floyd Benu~tt, famous av - mony I!v~.s. In D.~cember: An '¢a, 0;-) 
~u' ,",,'jort to arms. lrelltenced to prIson, but PresIdent Ue wail coDBol'ed with the nomlnatlon ator; Archbishop Mora 1 del Rio ot quake In southern Peru wrecked,. "., 

,>" 1·..J,rl);lI,] I:. Ihe one ,bundred DoumErgue pardoned them. Scandals tor Vice president. Mr. Hoover select- n_l. cAhaEr-I~_8.0LINndAbeUruTb,lc~rSried over Mezleo; BS'0n ~eter Wrangel, leader ernl towns snd Id)l~d nllOot'2O!l 1'-1 
. '. of the sign. attending the granting of dIvorces by ed Sec~Qtary of the [nterior Robert C. "" _ ~. 01, "WhIte' Rus.ons. - aoDS. 

~~~! ,I,I:! l:~:~1 ~:~l \;;:;.;; .het.W..eeD..._.the.. _ the Paris courts to Americans led to Work :lor chairman of tlle- national tnto the Dew year ""ltb b.1.i to\U' of 10 May: Conaressme.Q~. o. Sw.eet I - «(AI b7 Woatern Newlpaper" UnlOD.) I ' ..J -~--~ -----~--.----~~-=---=-~-== .. ---- =-===~~~~ 



till, tr.rI~_e~"iUR-. 

\\Irs. --Fran" 
mClmb('rs of th€t 

'party. \vere 

~elescope, which has a 12-inch lens 
and is' .18 feet long, was completed 
by the depart.numt "f. astronomY. in 

st?~.AWa.y: -·because-·the department 
could not get funds to bul1d an 6bser
'l(atory 'to house the telescope.· , 

Glass for the lens was bought from 
Germany by the department of astro-

l..uTl,ehean was served. by the ·hostess. Pal-itor Stanton has n 

Rev. arui Mrs. L. It. J{J!>ckJer a'ild c9-0 pol'ative cream!:' y, and the fal'-V"ua<lrove to L:lI'chw"o<l, Iowa, on bondia not have be"", built' in the' 
Monday to be prOB~Jlit at ""odrtiiing ari- 1,81., Il~en> n.ear. Teh:ama are copsidering United! States? Why, yes', iJrudeed, 

nivprsary of Mr. amd Mr.. J. J. Chirlsttirun Endeavor. 6:30. from·.Lheir cre'1m In that mnn just as well; but she would haye cost 
tJ1-e-~m~-tt~p----of -maId --Inore _ ImOllWY 

Pr";tt whom the fanner married 25 'I1he crerumery and cheese factory Me use, the University of Nebraska ·-Owner a few ·thousaruL.~lIlli'L 
yean\ ago. He .'bajtized ntjeir five G Evan~C'1istJc sermon, theme: ~'God's I.""cu'u",,'~ much more common in this have had one ~~. t.he finest telesc'ope [P.op.lla!icln I~ -he-r owneJ!- poor-? -Ha~·ls-,tiot;, 
tnonths old grandchild!. rep.t Requisition to-Man." 7:30. in thel ·world. At the present t,',me, Ihis !brother the seciet~rY' Of 

.~. and. M.~. H. "'. SI'Man onter- Th.is, . D. ecloion day, the liro' Lord's state than a few years "!go; !,nd eact. the tr u h' • • "' '0 ~ ~ O. and! e " I there are manv larger than it, ac- . oos l"Y, e IS one of the ~iche$t 
iain"d Mr. and Mrs. Pc"'1 S,'man "I',l] (}lay In theO year, is set as a SUitable ver, one proper y mam,aged will ' m . A . . ,.~ ,. tI add to thlll wealth of the coonmunity cording to .Professor Swezey, but nene en III menca, probably the richest 
Dr IlruI Mrs. V. L. Sooan at a New ~e to urge persons to obey Christ in whiCh it is supported. In N<Jb k . Mi in Pennsylvanil1. But does he not be-
y"'''" ago. He baptizOO their flve in·tak'nlg the steps to bec1ltM Cl)ris- t t· ras a or ssouri valley illlsti- Monarchy, varying from the scien- lieve in protection for home iIldustry? 

Mrs. ChM. NC{od/ham cl,teTtaine:1 lians. Come with new resolu.tlons u Ions. The University' of "eoraslra. titlc autocracy of G111'many aIM the Oh, yes, ind.eed, like his brother, 
, now uses a telescope with a four-

Ml'R (..eonard NC!><lham l\Jld Mrs. L. for a better life. }'ACTS ABOU']\ NEBRAS,KA inch lens. back number autocracy· of Russia to the secretary, he believes that' prO::, 
W Ne<>dhami at dillmel' Tuesday. Speci".! musLc at both services. There aTe 7,227 school districts tibe merely nominal kingship of Brl- tection is tile foundation stane of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mlttolstrult em- Tellcher.· meeting at 7:00 Wool1es- and Ndrway, was overwhelming- America' prosperity. He has a good 

~a~a~w=~e a::d~:;I~j:M'-·l'Iitl:te'li'slttaMd'··t·I-'''''Pr_c:;~i::!'tlng and scripture ~:ua::~l??~;~:;~]~;~:~·~~::~r~~~!~)a;'~~t;;71'~~~2~~f~~~.~~~~;~~~I'ln~::;':a~~~a~r~~B'rla~dj.;o~~z~~e~n,r~e:p:nib~;l;ic~sl~~~~:;~~~~~~;~~~~*~:8-dl;~d~~h~e~-·~Il!'O'-
""'i Miss EdiM Dreve"",n at dinner iu, Romans every Wedneeday 7:30. dance or pupils was 264,004; 175,39'/ gave a Just when our 
Tueallay. You are earnestly invited to attend In city schools and' 88,607 in rural ben~t the west may expect fram im· nCiarly 64 per cent of the area and shiv-yards were in dire "d!streSsfor----

WUliaan Prince arrivoo hel'e on Sat- th""" services. schools. ' phovement of the Missouri river. over 60 per cent of the population. lack of orders? Because when hLs 
Urdal" from Pottel'tor It "lslt with rel- The Ilrst Irrlgrution emp.loyed in Ne- One powerful tug on the MLssissip- The three great military empires-- protectionist' theories rundJ his pocket-

!It. PUUl'8 Lu~herall Cll1ll1'cb hraska was crudely done by Boldliers pi-Warrior river ba\1ge lines, now ii; GermanY,Russia a1id Austria-Hun- book came into collision his patri:>-
W. C. Heidenreich. Pastor garrisoned on the Indian frontier lIt puiling 8 barges carrying 16 tho1l3- gairy~have vanisheil. tism and protectioni>lm both f""-ed . atft'es. 

M". J. G. Nooley returIled borne 
rrolll Diller Munday where she fiad 
bN'11 to visit a sister who was &ick. 

Sunday schoot at 10 a. 1lIl. Sidney about the close of the Civil anil tons of grain-the equivalent uf Germany a repu,bli. r with. sUght away. The American shipyards could 
Dlvilne wors.hlp at 11 a. 'ill. war. The tlrst commerCial irrigation a freight train of four hundred cars losses of its territory to the othor go hang. Then he Is not 100 per cent 

Mrs. Allco Keck1"'" of Chadwlek, 
11I.in,,~, W'ho .h.as heen vl.s:itln.g hel' 

'I-.. scm Ufo past montIi 1Mt M<mday for 
I.J3.rf'~lwood. Iowa, to visit other rel? .... 
UVOR. 

Luther League at 7 p. m. waR a by-product of a' power canal bhree miles long! rea>,ublics of France and· Poland. Tho patrit? )lThtlred., Mr. Mellon Is. He 
The annual congregational meeting Dhat was' ponstructed In 1882 to serve Freight that is carried one hu~- HapSburg f8JlIJ.ily' estate has been brok- is precisely the kind of patriot we 

will be .held after the morning ser- electriCity to KearneJy. <ire!) milClS for one do~lar by rail, can e)l Into Its elements, largely tepubli- find in large nwmibeTs, <mlm who 
vice, all mffiIlibe.rs Hhould atA.end as Two Omaha public utility corpora- be carried three hundreil' miles by can. Russia, stripped of the repub- stand by the tlag..-untll It gets iII bhe 

a.ll shoul.<i be vitally lruterested ,n the tion. pay $1,562,353 annually in state water for the same dol1ar. lican border states of Finland, Latvia, way of their protlts or their purses. 
affairs of the c.hurch. county' and city taxes. ~he- Metr0- Samet.mes Nebraskans look ElstOnia, Lithuunia and Poland, is . They usually mnk high In .. ationai-

nr. and Mrs. J. G_ Nee-ly 6nteot
tal ned Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler 
ann Mr. and Mlrs. Harold Noo·1ey for 

At the Luther League new officers polltan Utilitie!\' district, if privately kance at the upper Missouri project, republic of runothe"r sort; and Gre""e istic circles and may be counted on 
will be electedo All leaguers should owned, would pay $750,000 taxes 'lJIl- speak regretfully of the Big Muddy; is nominally' republican now. to denounce anybody who comes out 
be present. nually, ~r.$2pe'r·cajjiTh. anddlsmlf§... witll .. 11.Jl.hl'1!& tile pro~- It is the grearest and best trans- "!gain,;t the American protective sys-

dinner ~eBdlt!y. _ 
n.-m.ald Ml.sfeldt. the five year old 

"OIJ 01 Mr. Md Mrs. Wl'lllarrl Mlsf"ldt 
fl'll C4a.turdl1.Y and broko his collar 
bon .. ". He wa.'i rid1.ng {XfL a tricycle 
-wlh"" It overturn!'",i In loos(} dIrt. 

Begin the year right, attand Between three and four per cent of peets of Ibargeliries running :r,.--;;-m fornnation known to ,hiStory. -Bad 'as tern, or the .happy Americij@ custoln 
sel"Vices. The public is welcome. N<Jbraska's area is covered by natural Yankton to st. Louis. Sovietism may be, for the Russian of gove1'll1ment by and for the' ~ICIh. 

T.lle Ladles' Ald will meet at the 'timber. There are two native nut Yet the army engineers say that to people it is more hopeful than czar-
church Thursday artllTlloon Janual'Y bearing trees and more thrun 14 known make the Missouri navigable for ism; and leaving the Soviets out of 
1(}~h at this time they wjj,] pack a native wild fruits. !larges is no more difficult a problem account, 7QO,O()0 square miles and 
box of home baked cookies to Tabitha than It was to iImprove the Ohio 128,000, OO() people, once ruled by 
Luth .. ran Home ",t Llnco~n. CHEVROLET IWILL HEAD river. - autocratic monarchies are noW' re-

AUTOMOBII,E EXHIBITS The busy docks of Pittsburgh, Cln- puibllCs, perhaps not of the Western 
clnnat! and Louisville reveal the Im- type: but approa<;hing that stand-

I'ltst DletbodJlt Ilopbeopat i)lLurelL 

OIl.mJtv h.TlON IN 
WYNOfJ.' 1'mn,TN1<: 

PMU1 oount)- c'er~'i d~(r rtl1'{'i:1: nAwlt~f'~ William -W.--Whttman;~ -Pastor--

fLtjOlll~ Imct In Omal)n!. Im!.t wook. and U:4G n. m. Sunday' school Hession; 

FOR SALE·~Duroc Jersey male pigs 
good ones; Also pure bred Barred 
Rock cockerels. Wm. Hoguewood"-' 
adv. N29tf. 

Read the advertisements. 

nf!long their proceC'dll1l!~S WaR a resolu- Our Sunday 8chool attendance ladL 
tjl)J1 un:U1lm.ously aclopteil to raL;:;e Sunday was over 100 per cent tar'gel' 
thnir own aalaricR about !1 thiT{t, thwn last 'year on the corresponli1ng 

-Pi'~~'-IThty ~C---1'itr-i-9H-~-.~lm.e.(:~~",_ .• w~-f!j.. SUI1(lay. Help" us t() eOl1tillUe thl.; 

Vll.yin,g adequiltt. ~ala .. ri(~f.'i. but thorp I reci)rlr. --
~~_(:}_':::_8_ !-O be a pl('jnty who a.r-e will- :00 Morning wo[":.hill with HonmOLl 
Ing t"acccPt--f!iem'oii·-l'l""'·7i'","'''frF'!L.c~~_.J).a"tor and special music lJy 
b"",IJ-<. and if that Is ~he CIIM how Cill] the choir. 

bhe New York Autoonobile show
o 

next week, with more than 15 
domestic mannfactures exhibltilng 
their 1929 models, Cheyrolet Motor 

wtH-!1Igf1Jn ·be awarded first 
piace at-the ShbW'.- --"'lm~~~='~'" 

ries wiuh it the honor position In 
the exh~bit, an ward coveted by all 

-'fra c tar Se--------· .. · 
ti,. t:lX.[,ayers be ·.~ted to submit 6:15 p. m. [ntermedlate League de- mont on a strict merit basis. 
to any Increase In th~ pr€lleILt oppre.- votional 8e~vic·". IDach year the Natlon~l Automobile 
siv" tlU Ibill. 7:00 p. m. Evening service In charge Chamber 'oT Commerce which spon-

0\) IJl of tJhe young people. RorS both the New York amd Chicago 

"J",h(~ variOUR rf'portn of th!} stnle A cordial weleome to all tho ser- automobile shows makes the award. 
1"0",1 eligineer Inform us thll! allmost of thiB church. AILd each year the standard of com-
2.000 miles of' hi,gb"""y. j.n Nebraska Meetlnl!' of the offiCial BOllrd .Mon- putation IT!!!! been in same. . Manu-
ha ... beeri graveled and ml\Jly hun- d.RY evening. fncturers are rnnkejd strictly on the 
dr:'o!" more brou~ht 'to standard amount of bURiness trMBacted during 
gr:"h' 'I'hls is :<11 v~,.y fine. esp."'i"l- t,!!"t 1'l'esl>yte.1I1n Cl.urcb the liscal' year ending the August 
l;y ! (I lhc commtlnitielL~ tha.t a.re hf'rw- Fenton C. Jones, Pastor r'jrior to the Hme the showing is held,. 
flUILfl'il!' fr(~m tJh{s .J)roffl'an~ c)f-nn,welL- 10 SunwlY sdwol. The attendance "rho first place award applies" for both 
tlh'l- rf)a'{h;. Btli W~l of nH-rtlj.(JI~n CPJ-!- is k~eplng up t'xceptiO'l1ally well con:,.. the New York an(l ChlcagJO shows .. 

--·-=8.0d····-~ .. '.~ .. --_. 

Stereopticon Pictures 
A very instru~ 
tive and inter
esting program 

8.r I"HtJnty aH(J -th-e-- h.or~lJ!:~r. .(~~J:ld .:-lidcl'1ng Lite amoullt of sickness rc- Chevrol,et"s cholce--.()ncc- mo.rQ, for 
,\l..)\~ Il th(~ Mil-\~rH1ri rivl'l' Ii) PnO(,!1 I'T'(' p{)rfe.d. 1'"111:'-\ ellcuurnges cv",.,"1Jody·.+t1 sj.g"fHl.1-hoIlOl:-.Sen:clLto .r,,~mIR_~.:~"-\"i'_i4>'--'·" _____ ~ 
\v(~H!cring how it would :iHH'lIn to .haYIJ 11.:00 Mornl,rug W1JrHhip_ Cdehration the position of lea.dership. the com
til" hpnpflt of good ron.OS to drive on of the Lord's 8lwpcr. Every mc.mber pithy hn." aRStUDlCd during recent 
at. ;111 Hmos. 1~h('re are <'>9mparativc- l'i,hould be in atterui'anl'e. T:hero will y·ears. It also serveR to open auspici-
1y r~~w town!! in tI\(~ Htau~ that a.re he opportunity for infant baptism and oURl,., a year which. W. S. Knudson, 
h wdl<-n.prw(1 ill tid.. t'01~a.rd [1..:-\ ,u'e rH~;eption f new 'Illcmlwrs. Parents prosidont and grmeral manager of the 
~VYJllft. Ob('!!t. M~~d~~en, .. N~~wcuatle ano are espeelally urged to encourage <"ompany. haR predicted will see the 
}")JJ('.t True the WYnot. conun,un1tY their young <-'"-hurch Jnmnbers to nt- co~~any surpu.sslntg all of it....,. former 

w.hile 
attending. 

Farmers and Customers Cordially Invited 
('.tIl ,~riv.' KC'VI"n mllKm fllO dirt roa.d~ to tOlld this HervleC'. sal('s and producTion r'ecords. 
rt:..leh l:l. gr.a.¥Ct~Ulj~":""')'..j"u.,,,,a.u:IK-l 6:30 Young poople't). lllceting. The new lin() of Hixes wl1Kch Chevr- "- -1 woHours-:'} :30 Sharp --u. 3:30-'pim~ 
"""til or north ",,,,i I'<moa 1\180 ~1!U1" T:3UWe w1l1 be favored by an -<>r- oJct wHl at the sho;" this year 
t:~r.\IV(>1 nJad: f1.lJIltn.uu.c;- west and BOuth ~~an recital fby Mrs. James MiH-or. hn.s already been--vTeiNCinllrru""lTI!;,,-j-~---~
nq! HOW' or t.heao toW1L'3- hnve. a r()a.d All lovers of good rmu..~i(' wilil wis.h to showing throughout the country bY' 
t"",1 ext.ends in ~he dlre<:tion of 81()ux hoar M!">I. Miller. m!l1ions of p(>{)]>le. Since the mid-

1 

c~ JANU~~~PU----'-------!--~ 
(~t." where the bu!lk or the travel NovmnJber announcement of the new 
1l'){'tY. One ig lncllJoou l-O .il<Ilillvo that Grace By, Lldb. COllll1'elraMw line, Chevrolet's vast' productive fa-
th" .. {watlon Is tho result of abeolute (MlI801Il'1 Synod) clllties !have been rapidly getting 
unt"'rnell5 . to. _Ol\lllQrtlonlng tb" .. 000 H. Hopmano derway at all ihe Clwyrdlet assembly 
ta.x 00 the othe"ijand~we' are SUnday school at i1} a. m. so that within a...!c:w weeks 
In~lIllOO to the- oollet· th"Hhe-rault Somce iD. the Germ.= lang~ at wW-lii, 'runrun~ crose -

I<orgel, our own. 'rnm th", t.act that 10 a. an'. 
'Wo .tl.o.W" not worked in cooperati.on to Sorv!"" in the Emglish language at 
l>Nlllot our cllBe te Ute' road 11 !L. m. 
ticn. ~"l'he Lord .h.~IP6 tbooe whO help The l.rudics Aid will meet with Mrs. 
tIH'11lselves,", Ia "'li old but trite 8ay- Carl Victor. WC1lnooday, January 9. 
1.n~L._.I.f.t..~~~_1),rllnot. pL'<!Pared The Walther League will m";"t Bun
to Viait five or tR-n ylears- raJ. Hie mat- d~~y evenlng. 7:3() at the chaPel. 
tor to won:. It ... t ,oub, they hnd boot 
Il"t husy In aCOOl1el'Allve effort to 
get bchlm.d some hdpflli progrant and 
\l4I1I1t It !.\Lrough. Tbe legislature. 
moots this willtett!.M dther commun
itlCfl ~wliI be on hand witlh fa."fOrLte 
progrllJllS. ft we 11 lUl!'lfiiQ'onEllif 
2 rud'. &e8&lon and: gptl behind; it In the 
ri.gbt way. road h1,sto-.:y ~t :ha.ve 
1:K¥.m' d:tfte-rent III o~lr community. 

EY-QllgeUcal LntheraD UIlurc.b 
H. A. TeckhauB. Pas\pr 

SundaY<I/'chool rut· Ul a. m. 
Gerln!llt preaching sel"Vi.ce 11 1),. m. 

Atter th.., serivce the annu"l congre
gational se-rvice will take place. 

The, Luther League will meet at 
7:3.0. with Alfred Sedlack. as leader. 

Januoa.ry 4, chol.- practice at b:l9: 
Janua.ry 6, Saturday school rut 1:30. 

great southwest, Kansas and 

GOOD BUSINESS 
(Dayton News) 

Now York City owns :;orne/of Its 
own docks. - The commission in 
c.liarge of the city's dock" has fn
creased the rentals for their use In 
kooplng with the growth of the' city's 
commerce. The increase ad!ds about 
seven million dollars to the clty-s in
coone. New York .. now gets nearly 
15 million dolar'. a ,ear from ita 
doeks. 

This is what ·Mr. Hoover calls 
'''socialism'' and immoral comPetition 
with private \>u81\1e88, .but -New York 
is .happy over it; and what ~ity would-

be! 

Be sure to come Early 

.~ --Takes--place at-~--

Sorensen & Sons Imp. -Store, ::~.~ 
We handle the Celebrated 

John Deere "Quality Implements" and 
" John Deere Farm Tractors· 

Will be pleased to have you present on abo\'e..date.to h.~rthjs talk by expert'! 
and see our. complete display of farm equipment. 

Hans. J. Sorensen & SOil • 
Ol![lahoma were given a coverl:nig 01 CRADLE 
snow for the new yeal', and it 'was l'Ill:U;UN-1i'O John Nelson a'ld wife H"rtin"ton 118 E ~n' d St Wayne 

ili~<:a~:~~,~~.~t~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~6~~~~~~~~'~~~'~~.~"~;o ;;~. ~~~~;;~~~~~~ .--. 


